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VOTE GENERAL STRIKE
Negro
Man SlainAs

He Resisted

NegroRobber
'

RushSlayerFor Safekeep
ing In Iluntsvillc Jail;

Negro UsesAxe

'BRYAN, Tex. UP) Irn Rec-to- r,

Ut negro, admitted here
early Saturday night he killed
IL II. Jones,seed county store
keeper, with an axe Friday
night when the. storekeeper
roilnted robbery.

The negro was rushed to a
Iluntsvillc jail for safekeeping

BRYAN, Wl II. R-- Jones. 70,
country storekeeper, living three
milts from Dedlas, Grimes county,
was slain with an axe Friday night.

Officers believe there was on
for robbery.

Sheriff 3, L. Harrison- arrested
several suspects. He believes a
gang of' negroes committed the
crime.

Vcirjj Behind The Newt
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
i

Written 1 7 a group of the best
Informed newspapermen nf
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
BY OKOUOK DUUNO

Balloons
Members of the congressional

bloc spurred on by the
committee for the nation, etc, are
on a wide campaign against the
European trip of George L. Har-
rison, governor of the New York
Federal ReserveBank.

Harrisons' Intimations to officials
of foreign central banks that Pres-
ident Roosevelt did NOT Intend to
use his power to further reduce
the- dollar's gold contend Is a chal-
lenge direct-Senat-

Elmer Thomas,recogniz-
ed spokesmanfor the Inflationists,
becameso Incensed that he cabled
Harrison about a thousand well-chos-

words intimating a con-
gressional Investigation might be
made.

The opposition scored when the
treasury department through Act-
ing Secretary Coolldge. dented for- -

tnally that Governor Harrison rep
resented tn views or mis govern
ment.

Much more was behind this de
nial than met the naked eye.

In the first place congressional
Inflationists have'been reasonably
quiet sinceadjournment.New' Deal-

ers have no desire to sea the Issue
stirred up In the coming cam-

paign. Our financial managers
don't want their hand forced.

Furthermore the Roosevelt ad-

ministration doesn't want It to ap-
pear abroadthat we are sponsoring
overtures' looking, to an Interna-
tional stabilization; agreement

Such an agreement would auto-
matically cut oft the president's
power to further devalue the dol-

lar.
If you press hard enough they

will tell you there Is no Immediate
need for taking another slice out
of our currency but at the same
time they don't want to be de-

prived --of the machinery. It Just
might come In useful.

Inflation
Careful scrutiny of the general

banking setup would Indicate we
are going to get more Inflation
sooner or later.

Member banks are piling up tre
mendous reserves In the Federal
Iteserve banks. Big city Institu-
tions have long since cleared up
their Indebtednesst the Iteserve
baaks. Increased deposits and'
government spending are combin-
ing to bulge their vaults.

The processhas now reachedthe
smaller country memberswho like-
wise are beginning to liquidate
their debts to the Reservebanks.

When congresstook up the ques-
tion of reducing the dollar's gold
content warning was given about a
structure of abnormal reserves,
Nevertheless, If business takes a
turn for the belter and credit de
marid IncreasesIt is estimated the
banks are carrying sufficient re
serves to permit many billions In
credit Inflation. Meanwhile the
government goes deeper Into debt
each day, confident that the uatlon
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About the only .thing that cams out unscathedIn this neighborhood
a tornado roaredthrough the city, was the automobile shown amid the
nouses. Property damage In Jacksonvilleand threeadjolnlnr, counties
and ssveral personswere Injured. (Associated PressPhoto)

Cotton Checks In
Howard Get $60,093

ScoutsSnap,

Into Regular
CampingLife

Additional Facilities Pro
vide Ample Utensils
Antl Tcnngc At Camp.

(By JOE PICKLE)

CAMP LOUIS FARR, MEHT
ZON, Texas Nearly 200 Boy
Scouts snapped Into the regular
schedulehere Thursday and began
a constructive program of camping
and advancing.

With arrival of additional equip
ment from San Angelo, facilities
are now such that every scout has
plenty of eating utensils and tent-ag-

Despite the place has an abun
dance ofpoison oak, there hasnot
been a single case reported to
camn authorities. Boys were shown
specimenof the plant the first day
and warned to bewareof It..

Becauseof the' thickly thatched
groves surrounding the. campsite,
there ha been less sunburnlng
than In any previouscamp.

Division of swimmers to make
for a maximum of safety was ac
compltshed Wednesdayand leaders
were efficiently handling the boys
during swimming periods.

Archery and rifle ranges were
opened Thursday, when routine
test passingalso began.

Troop No. 3, consisting of a sin-
gle camp patrol, made100 on camp
inspection Thursday morning. Hal-he-rt

Woodward Is leader of thepa
trol., Bull patrol of Troop No. S

with Marvin 'House, Jr. as leader
was a scant point behind.

Troop No. B has accepteda chal
lenge from a Midland troop for a
baseball game Thursday evening.
It bids fair to be a feature sport'
Ing event for the evening.

The only bugle call which Is ac
corded perfect obedience Is soupy.
They flock to the messhall as II it
was a matter or life ana peattu

i

Son Of Nathaniel
Hawthorne Dies

SAN FRANCISCO, UP)-Ju- llan

Hawthorne,88, author and only son
of Nathaniel Hawthorne, famed
American writer of the nineteenth
century, died Saturday,

BUT CAR

WASHINGTON : The farm ad
ministrations cotton acreage re
duction, checks, rolling out in ev-

ery mall, totaled $30,301,061 to July
11th, Including X859.8U lor Texas.

Total amount of Howard county
checks Is $82,093.

CommitteeTo

MeetMonday

To Make Final Plans To
Entertain Mississippi
Visitors Wednesday

A special meetingot the commit
tee In charge of arrangements for
entertaining and receiving the
"Know Mississippi Better Train",
bearing 1T5 Mlsslssl'pplans on a
tour of the west, scheduledto ar-

rive here Wednesdayevelnng,July
18 at 8:30, will be held Monday
morning at 8 o'clock at the cham
ber of commerceoffice In the Set
tles hotel.

Final plans will be made at this
meeting for entertaining the visi
tors here. Membersof the commit-
tee are T. E. Jordan, E. V. Spence,
Virgil Smith, C. S. Blomshield, Joe
Qalbralth and C T. Watson.

An Invitation has been received
from Dennis Murphree, general
chairman ot the Mississippi train,
for the Big Spring committee to
meet the train In Abilene on "the
afternoon of the 18th and accom-
panying the MlsstsslpplansInto Big
Spring.

All former Mlsstsslpplans are
urged to register at the chamber
of commerceoffice and will be ask
ed to assist In greeting the visitors,
There have bee,n several to regis
ter and It is hoped others will do
likewise.

SCOm
CAMP LOUIS FARR, MERT

ZON, Texas (Special) Does Junior
worry you while he Is at home?
Well, one way to get out of that Is
to send him to a Boy Scout camp,
but pity the poor camp director.

Meet Mr. A. c. Williamson, area
executive of the Buffalo Trails
council and also director of the
area camp. Just at this particular
moment he has alt your worries
multiplied by at least 175 heaped
upon bis head.

Bombardedas he. Is fifteen hours
a day by mostly foolish questions,
ne manages at au times to Keep
that irreslstable smile beaming.
The ordinary man would be swing'

IS UNTOUCHED

To

of Jacksonville, III, pictured alter
wreckageof Its garageand nearby
was estimatedat a million dollars

Mails;

TransientsIn
Knife Fight;1
SeriouslyCut

A. Goolsby Faces Charge
Of Assault To Murder

Friday Afternoon
Alton Goolsby, registered at the

Big Spring transient bureaufrom
Greenbrier, Ark., and said to be
under a suspendedsentencefrom
that state, Is In the county Jail fac
ing a charge of assault to murder,
following an altercation with Steve
Rusnock, ot Greenburg,Penn,an
other transient registrant, Friday
evening about 6 o'clock. It was
said the men had quarreled over a
trivial matter earlier In the after-
noon and "words brought on
words" until knives were brought
into play. Rusnock was seriously
stabbedabout the abdomen;and Is
In Big Spring hospital. His condi
tion was said to be critical.

e i

Absentee Votes
Total Sixty-TKre- e

Sixty-thre-e absenteeballots had
beencast Saturday afternoon, quite
a Jumpfor the past day or two but
still considerably under the ab
sentee vote on the same date two
years ago.

Eleven applications sent to vot-
ers out of the county had not been
returned Saturday afternoon.

t
COURT TO CONVENE

Commissioners court will con-
vent Monday, Judge H. R. Deben-po- rt

said Saturday.

Ing In thesehuge oak trees hiding
the camp and muttering meaning-
less phrases after a couple days
of his routine.

Through It all, Williamson, or
"Chief as he Is known to every
scout, keeps good order and. gains
obedience to his commands. When
he raises his hand for silence, a
hush suddenly falls over tha huge.
roaring mesahall.

When a boy reachesthe point he
gives the Chief trouble and endan-
gers the morale of the camp, the
scoutmaster or leader ot tha par
ticular boy Is quietly asked to at-
tend the cose. The trouble Is pri
vately rased.

r -

To Let
Bids

Lumber DealersGet Spec
ifications; Bids To Be

OpenedTuesday

Captain fom B. Martin, of Fort
Sam Houston, San Antonio, arrlv
ed In Big Spring Saturday morn
ing, to make final plans for begin
nlng of construction of the Civ
ilian Conservation Corps camp
housing units, eight In number.
Captain Martin Is attached to CCC
unit." Captain Martin arrived here
Bhortly before a telegram from
Major Howland, In chargo of CCC
camps In Texas,with headquarters
n San Antonio, stated that the
camp site as selected by Captain
Pearceon the southside of Scenic
Mountain had beenapproved and
ordered the city to expedite Instal-
lation ot water facilities at the alte.
The telegram further stated that
the personnel ot the company
would arrive In Big Spring July 23.

The site, on ScenicMountain was
selected.several,days ago, by Cap
taln.Pearce. The governmentstip
ulated that the city supply ample
water facilities before designation
of a'camp could be madehere. The
city had previously promised this
assistance.

City Manager E. V. Spence
nounced late Saturday afternoon
that an easementhad been obtain
ed from W. P. Edwards for build-Ip- g

pf a main from the Ed-
wards Heights water reservoir to
the site , of the camp, about one-ha- lt

mile. Work of laying the pipe
will begin Tuesday morning,Spence
said. Relief labor wilt "be used,he
said. The city will make use of sal
vaged pipefrom the water works
department--

Captain Martin called lumber
dealersof the city Into conference
at the chamberof commerceoffice
Saturday morningto submit speci
fications fpr the- - eight housing
units, 20x120 feet, to be constructed
for housing facilities In the camp
here. Sevenlumber firms were rep-
resented, including S. P. Jones
Lumber company, Burton-Ling-

Mid-We- st Lumber company,H, H.
Hardin, Wm. Cameron, Rockwell
Brothers and Stahlman Lumber
company. Each firm was given
specification blanks for bidding
purposesand they will be openedat
2 p. m. TuesdayIn the room of Cap
tain Martin at the Crawford Ho
tel.

PLOT
IS

SOFIA, Bulgaria, UP) Govern
ment communique revealed'Satur-
day an plot has
beenuncoveredat Plovldlv Military
garrison, less than two months aft
er the coup d etat which establish-
ed a new regime.

The communique said "several
dozen soldiers" were Implicated
and about fifty personsjailed.

there are two others who have the,
undying devotion ot the camp.

Sonley Jones and Preacher
Jones, chief and assistant cook,
respectively, probably have as
much to do aa any two darkles
since slavery was officially usher-
ed out.

Sonley and Preacher rouse early
every morning and manageto have
enough food cooked to satisfy
nearly 300 ravenous appetites. Be-

fore breakfast U over, they start
work on lunch (dinner to the
boys), and Immediately afterwards
tney go aoout cooking supper tyqu
may call it dinner ln polite clvlllza.
Itloa),

Storekeeper
CCC Camp PersonnelTo
Arrive

July
Capt. Martin
Here
Building

AGAINST
BULGARIA

UNCOVERED

In Big
23rd; Rush Work
IndianaMan

In DeathLeap
From Skyride

CHICAGO UT A man iden-
tified by a letter aa M. B.
Yarleta, East Chicago, Ind,
plunged to his death Friday
night from the top ot the 625
foot akyrlde on the world's
fair grounds as scoresof per-
sons stood horrified.

On tho ledge of the guard
rail police found his coat and
S3. An unsigned letter In the
coat was addressedto "Mrs. M.
B. Karlcta, East Chicago, Ind.

It was Polish and read)
"Dear wife and dear children:
I am forced to leave you. I bid
you goodbye. .My best wishes.
Your husband and father."

FarmerShot
To DeathIn
BarberShop

Harrison"County Farmers
Figure In ShootingAt

Longvicw Saturday

LONGVIEW, VP Josephine
TCaevA Tffittten nttn( farmMW tsrnsj
lhJt'to death ln a'barber 8hop
here Saturday. Ras Calloway, 60,
a farmer living ln the same com-
munity, surrendered after the
shooting.

Floods Wreak
HeavyDamage
To Niponese
125PersonsDrowned,25--,

000 Homeless In West
cru Japan

TOKIO UP) One hundred twen
e persons were known dead.

and 200 were missing Saturday in
floods In Western Japan.

Over three hundred homeswere
destroyed,nearly 15,000 Inundated,
said reports to the home ministry.
It was estimated 23,ooo persons
were homeless.

ArizonaRancher
SlainAt Sabinal

SABINAL, UP) The fatal shoot-
ing of W. R. McNalr, rancher from
Wilcox, Arizona, at the home of
Austin Lewis, hs brother-in-la-

twenty-fiv-e miles north ot Sabinal
was reported Saturday,, officers
were Informed Lewis, armed with
a pair of and a rifle,
fled Into the hill country and was
trying to elude a posse. Motive ot
the slaying was not reevaled.

Theirs Is the problem, of cook
ing just enoughto satisfy the nun
ger of the crowd and yet not
enough to gorge the lads and leave
some to throw away.
K Sonley accomplishesthis by his
Infallible measuringwith his hands
or a bucket-- He wouldn't know
what you meant If you suggested
weighing the materials. He does
his seasoningthe same way. You
can take the words of any one in
camp It the food isn't as good as
they have ever tasteuV If not a lit
tle better, and the quality and ba!
ance of diet Is probablybetter than
a large majority ot the boys are

teotTHMusw mi rM r

EXECUTIVE HAS BIG
JOBONHANDS A I MERTZON

Spring

Sinclair In
SuitAgainst
CosdenCorp.

a

Would Stop Cosdcn's Use
Of Refining ProcessIn

Local Plant

SVPT. COAST SAYS
NO BASIS FOR SUIT

Claims Local Concern Is
Fully ProtectedIn Using

'Donelly' Patents

ABILENE Alleging Infringe
ment of patent rights on certain
refining processes;the Sinclair Re-

fining company, In an equity suit
filed In the United States district
court here Friday askedan Injunc
tion to restrain the Cosden OH
corporation ofTCIg Spring from the
use of inventions and improve

ments" . Involved fn the patents
cited.

fllnelalr. instituting the action as
rnrnoratlon WRh'--b foTf.flf f If ss'kl

New York, asked.that'eVtemtlafartf
injunction of this nature,be granted
pending, nearing: ana aiso asaeu
that the Cosden companybe order-
ed tor render an accounting to the
plaintiff concern on all profits
earned through use of the alleged
Infringements and on "air dam'
acres caused the plaintiff."

The lengthy petition set out orig-
in of several patent rights assert-edl- y

owned by Sinclair, gave the
names of inventors ot various re-
fining processesand showed how
and when Sinclair came In control
of these rights. Several patents
were referred to, Including proces
ses on "treatment of hydrocar-
bons." "production of petrol." and
"treatment of hydrocarbon oils.'
These, the petition alleged, were
being used unlawfully by the de
fendant company.

The Sinclair-- petition alleged Its
patents were ' Infringed upon
through employment byCosden of
the "Donnelly process" or
the "Donelly still" cracking plant
methods.

An order restraining Cosden from
use of this method was asked.

Commenting on the above suit
as filed ln United States district
court. In Abilene by Sinclair Refin-
ing company,3. W. Coast,superin
tendent of the CosdenOil corpor-
ation In Big Spring, made the fol-
lowing statement to Tha Herald
Saturday morning:

"The Donelly patentsusedin our
plant here have been given careful
etudy. and we are thoroughly sat--
Isfled that our company is runy
protected and there Is absolutely
no basis for a suit such aa that
filed by the Sinclair company."

e

FearAction
On Austrian

Nazi Revolt
Squad Of Men Raid Nazi

HomeAnd ShootDowa
Alleged Nazi Leader

VIENNA, UP) A squad of men
entered the apartment ot Cornelius
Zlmmer, alleged Nazi, stood him
sgalnst a wall and shot him. to
death Saturday. ,

Public conjectures were arous-
ed whether tha killing Inaugurated
a ruthless vigilante' action against
Nazis.

Bombing continued.
At Moesrn, lit Tyrol, a bomb, ex-

ploded ln front of a church, tear-
ing a huge hole ln the wall, and
destroying the altar and the
church's Interior,

Eddie Cameron,Duka MaivereKy
basketball coach, ha bee caps
to conduct a swatsaor aehoat tar
basketbaH ceachas at Davta ai
EHttaa ceUee, mklaa, ft, Ya,

FriscoUnions

ToWalkOut
On Monday

National Guard Line Te '

Be StrengthenedAleMag

Water Froat

GOVERNOR SAYS
FOOD MUST MOVt

Foodstuffs Scarce Im San
Francisco; Supplies

Congested

SAN FRANCISCO CT Vee far
general strike begtantagMimtojr

was cast by the labor cetmwrssee
representing all union here lata
Saturday.

Approximately 68,998 meet wm
walk out at 8 a. m. Hosdevy. Other
unions which have not east .their
ballot to strike were ordered te 4
so Immediately.

The vote by delegatuswas M M
favor of going out
against.

As the strike vote was 1

en national guard
strengthened la the wwseifisat
area.

The food shortage hs liicmis
very acute, and the geventer re-

peated Ms warning that teeet
trucks must come tft,
will be used If the tract
el -

Approximately 11WH meat ka tha
metropolitan San Franelsee Bteev
will be affected MreeWy.

FAMINE THRKATKjnBO
SAN FRANCISCO Un Agabut

a threat of famine and iHi , of
ficial San Franoisee
forces Saturday and
decision of union labor
rraay te aeK. ta mews saxjawi'
is suAaUlttassagsaB(ffjBJ J- Heat, Mac
CvArtntlOa jfWfcJrtjf

declared In
emergency powers'
the city charter.

Virtually the last atetw as ng

employers to aihHiass the
maritime strike eaMsaal taaaa
bi a projected general sarMst vaav.
tshed as President Musrrehys la--,

bor dispute board
arttvvCWvfj Hlf sTWf BaWsavRa Wlam
employers.

Meanwhile fresh Measa, traats
and vegetables
searee. SnaaMea
blockadedSaa Frsashse,

vrero reperteacengesvsai

Into farming areas.

CanningPlant
StartsTuesday

Miss MaymeLeu Parr, i
of tha beef camlaar
Installed here, saM awtwday that
order bad beenreceived frasn Asss-t- ln

to start operation ed the ataat
Tuesday. j

There will be fear aasadaat -
ervlsors, Mrs. Creed Ootfee at Big
Spring, Mrs. Wiley Savta at r,

Mrs. save tatnnwean af amaaw,
and Mrs. F. C. Tata mt Ovsrtosw

MissMary AgaeaMaae at Oalaa
vllle will have actual ehargaof tat

:

plant Tuesday wttl he asaat t
training workers aad aataial .eaa--"
nlng wIU be started Wednesday.
There will he four ssdfta af work
ers with thirty-fiv- e to tha aaitt.

Ten cattle were lUaghansdSat-
urday, and one hundred ware to
have been slaughUradhy Baaday.
Approximately oae aaadred. head
of slaughtered cattle wtt be) heat
on hand alt ot the Use, atlas Parr
said.

Stew and Bamiar aasaf wW.
be canned at the asaathere. The
hamburger meat wat he a oaarsvry
ground product with IHssa
ing suitable for

Workers wUI
through the bttraaa
here under Koaaer McMew.

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mob at Wink
are visiting Mrs. Deug
Mrs. Wlllard 3ufHvaa.

Eldon Barron aad laahal lay.

The Weather
West Teaaa Oa sssy fair U

partly
Sunday,
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"Little Man, What Now?" On Ritz ScreenToday, Monday
McCOY RISKS NECK AS RACE DRIVER
'Straightway

h Thriller
t'm Risks Life On Motor
Track To Save Young,

cr Brother

Tim McCoy travelled nearly 1000
mile at a speedof over 100 miles
per hour during the making of hla
latest Columbia action drama,
"Straightaway," which If coming
to the Queen Theatre today, Mon-
day and Tuesday,

Since graduating from his west-
ern characterization, McCoy has
been starring In a series ofaction
dramas dealing with the most
thrilling phasesof present day life.
He mad "Police Car 17," In which
be was starred aa a

and "Hold the Press," which
presented him as a newspaperre
porter.

In "Straightaway" he will be
seen as a professional auto racing
driver, the champion,who risks his
life to save that of his younger
brother. The picture was made al
most entirely on the best known

HIS ARMS HELD HIARTBREAK
lMr w IMil m !"

Tuesday- Wednesday

RITZ

In

Ki

BBeBaRjBSi JbBEBpjBS jmtmmWwi
I ,,n,ii.. ... 1

George Raft played professional
baseball five leers an outfielder
for Springfield In the Kasiern
League to get enough money to
learn to dance. He became the
highest paidhoofer In Kurope.That
led to pictures --uulrk Millions'
was ths first and Raft stole It.
Within ear, hn was n star. Now
lie come to the Rltx theatre at his
best In 'Bolero.'

American motor ear tracks, and
much of the actionshows McCoy at
the wheel of a racing car.

Before and during the making Of
the picture, McCoy was trained In
the science of race track driving
by Ralph Hepburn,noted as a win-
ning pilot of the speedy little cars
It was during the actual shooting
of the picture that McCoy travelled
his 2,000 miles at the high rate of
speed.

Sue Carol, popular leading lady.
Is Tim's chief feminine support In
the picture. The balance of the
cast Includes William Bakewell
Francis McDonald, Ward Bond,
Samuel Hinds, Arthur Rankin and
Lafe McKee.

FiveNew In

Five new songs are Introduced
In "Strictly Dynamite," RKO-Radi- o

Pictures hit comedy starring Jim
my Durante and Lupe Velez.

Durante Is heard in two songs
of his own composition, "Hot Pa-tn-

and "I'm Putty In Your
Hands," which are said to be typl
cal of the actor's mad brand of
humor. Miss Velec sings "Oh Me,
Oh My, Oh You," a ballad written
by Burton Laneand Harold Adam-
son. Two hot rhythm numbers,
"Swing it Sister" and "Money In
My Cloth's," are sung by the Four

IP Brothers. The first Is by
and Adamson; the second

was written by Sammy Fain and

Any manwho haseverlost his joh,
(or anyyoung wife who has
tried to him will thrill
to the the courage, the
pay humor of this idyl of young

jlove which all the of these
times could not

4 asavsaas '

m

For
By

Telling the Intimate story of the
life of a. world famous dancer,
George Raft's latest starring pic--
lure for "Bolero," com-
es on Tuesday and to
the Rltx theatre. The picture, di-

rected by Wesley Ruggles,features
-- to Sally Rand, the

jfah Dancer, and Frances Drake.
It reveals the long struggle for

successby an ambitiousyouth, who
finally achievesfame only by deny
ing his emotions,by on
the hearts of the beautiful women
who help him on his way to the
top.

George Raft.- - who himself, was
an famous dancer
before hecameto the screen,plays
the lead. In the cast
are the blonde beauty of Carole
Lombard, as the only woman he
loves, Sally Rand, whose startling
fan-dan- is recorded In the pic
ture, Frances Drake, aa one of his
partners, and William Frawlcy,
who plays the role of his

rinsed on Kavel Music
The dance numbers are woven

about Maurice Ravel's world-f- a

mous"Bolero", and in onesequence
Raft and Miss Lombard present
tho tango "Raltcro. which prom-
ises to become popular
In ballrooms the coun
try.

"Bolero" Is based on a story
written by Carey Wilson and
Kubec Glasmon, and adapted by
Horace Jackson, present Raft,
In Its opening sequencesns a coal
worker, who has turned dancer,
and who Is nvld for fame and

of hli talents.
Jealous of Partners

He Jb ruthless, crafty and de--

Irving Kahai.
As "Strictly revolves

about a big shot radio comic, most
of the songs will be Introduced In
the picture with a

An exception Is "Oh
Me, Oh My, Oh You," which Mljs
Velez will sing In a par
ly scene.

Elliott Nugent directed "Strictly
wjilch also casts Nor-

man Foster, William Gargan, Mar- -
Ian Nixon, Eugene Pallette, Ster-
ling Minna Gombell,
Stanley Fields, Tom Kennedy and
others.

EBBs - !Ml?i5T?The girl youif lovcd in
I 3t9M(tmv in

uic

great
Carl has the

to

JruviQtvzetdula

Mac
"

A A

Today
Tomorrow

Stars 'Bolero

sBaasaaLvr

Songs
'Strictly Dynamite'

hravely
comfort

tenderness

cruelty
jbittcr tlestroy--

ltaHfcl

'BOLERO' TELLS STORY
BEHIND DANCER'S LIFE,

RAFT IN LEADING ROLE

Picture Reveals The Long Struggle
Success Youth Who Finally

AchievesFame

Paramount,
Wednesday

Lombard,
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TheHell Cat'
Is BookedFor

w

Ritz Screen

An Original Screen Con-

coction Of Comedy,
Melodrama 'And Thrills

A trio of outstanding Hollywood
luminaries, comprising Robert
Armstrong, Ann Sothern and Min-
na Gombell, will be seen In the
leading featured roles ofColumbia's
"The Hell Cat" which heads the
new bill at the Rltz Theatre, on
Thursday only.

"The Hell Cat" Is an original
screen concoction of comedy,
melodrama and thrills from the
collaborative pens of Adele Buff-Ingto- n

and Fred Niblo, Jr. It
presents a colorful treatment of
the "taming of the shrew" theme
in the rtory of a young, spitfire
society debutante who sets her
cap for a- presumpt.ous young
newspaperman"audacious enough
to sock her back when sre slapped
his face for attempting to take her
photograph.

Robert Armstrong, whose cinema
destiny ceems definitely assigned
to the Fourth Estate, portrays the
amiable young reporter who en
gages In a battle of brawn and
brain wfth his comely young foe.
Among some of Armstrong's more
recent screenessaysare "Joe ,"

"Melody In Spring,"
Search for Beauty" and 'Manhat- -

tan Love Song."
Playing oppositeArmstrong In

the role of the headstrong,deter
mined deb. Is Ann Sothern, who
has achieved near stellar fame
with her highly praised perform
ances In "Let's Fall In Love,
"Melody In Spring" and "The
Parly's Over." Since 'he young
singing ttor made her debut In
"Let's Fall In Love," she has ap
peared In only two straight dra
matlc roles those In "The Party's
Over" and the forthcoming "The
Hell Cat"

Headed by Minna Gombell, pop-
ular stage and screen trouper, the
latge supportingcast Includes such
prominent personalities ns Benny
Baker, Lou Holtz, stooge who an
swers to the Imposing name of
"Shawowskl," Purnell Pratt, J.
Carroll Nnlth, Henry Kolker. Irv
ing Bacon and Richard Hemming.

Briefly, the story concerns the
efforts of the Incensed deb to tame
the hard-boile- d, cynical newshawk
After the more obvious methods
have failed, shedisguisesherself as
a reporter from a small town and
wins her way Into his confidence.
Together they experiencea number
of thrilling adventures tracking
down newsstories climaxing their
escapadesIn an exciting sea chase
of a smtirgler's yacht by a Coast
Guard Tatrol bot.

Allbert Rogell directed "The Hell
Cat"

termlned to achieve success. When
he discovers that the public does
not watch him but focuses its 'at
tention on the beautiful womtn
with whom he dances,he discards
one after another of his dancing
partner,, as each outlives her abil-
ity to attractnotice

When he meets Carole Lombard
his plans are defeated by lqye.
The tragic Intervention of the
World War, and Its effects upon
him and his ambition, lead to a
ilramatlo ending

I No man could tameher

but love was her masterI
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I HELL CAT
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BANK NITE

$70 pri2e
Thurbday'Only
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DuranteSeen

In ComicRole
'Strictly Dynamite At

QueenTheater For
Two Dnys

Crowdingmore entertainment In- -
to each one of Its reels than most
pictures do in their entire footage,
'Strictly Dynamite." new liitu- -

Radio Picture at the Queen The
atre, Wednesdayand Thursday, Is

a real explosive package of up
roarious romedy, human Interest,
romance and song hits.

Jimmy "Schnozzle"Durante and
Lupe Valez head the cast, with
Norman Foster, William Gargan,
Marian Nixon and ino wins
Brothers. "Strictly Dynamite" fo
cusesthe laughter spotlight on ra
dio broadcasting and Its big snot
comle exponent, Moxle Blalght
Moxle la looking lor a new gag
writer. GeorgeRoss,a g

agent,sells, him on Nick Montgom-
ery, who come to New York from
the sticks to write the great Ameri-
can poem. Qeorge representsNick
as strictly dynamite andexpert in
the psychology of humor. MoiJe
suffers from a Pagllacel complex,
goes big for the psychology angle
and slsns the boy at a large salary.

Vera. Moxle temperamental
broadcasting partner, goes as big
for Nicks' good looks as Moxle am
for his psychology. While Nick
rides to fame and fortune with
Moxlcs reputation and the aid of
old joke books, Vera looses her si-

ren wiles on him. Pro'perlty and
Vera go to Nicks head. Ho loses
his clients andIs about to lose his
wife to Georgewhen eventstake a
surprising turn. The climax is side-
splitting as Moxle faces the micro-
phone to recite Nick's poetic re

In one of the most hilar-
ious comedysequenceseverseen on
the motion picture canvas.

Durante never has been so
screaminglyfunny as he Is as Mox-

le. His antics, and peculiar dialect
mark him as the ace comic In the
entertainment world. Miss Velcx Is
perfect with her pimento coquetry.
Foster as Nick, Miss Nixon as his
wife and Gargan as George give
expert portrayals. In leser roles.
EunenePallette, Sterling Holloway,
Stanley Fields, Tom Kennedy,Min
na Gombell, Jackie Searl and
Franklin Pangborn are splendid.

Musical highlights Include Du--

rante's lendltlons of his own "I'm
Putty In Your Hands and "Hot
Pa,tata." Elliott Nugent directed.
To miss "Strictly Dynamite" is to
pass up one of the brlghest stars
In the entertalnmenjtsky this year!

BaseballIs
OnTheUp In

Fort Worth
Old Saying Is 'As Fort

Worth Goes SoGoes
The Texas League'

FOItT WORTH. (UP) Baseball
is on the "up" In Fort Worth where
It has undergonea van Wlnkle-UK- e

slumber of four years.
It Is an old saying In the Texas

League that "as Fort Worth goes,
so goes the league." If that still
be true, then baseball shouldbe
on the climb throughout the cir-
cuit.

Panthers Improved
The suddentawakening here Is

attributed to this season'sImprove
ment of the Panthers, an-- Improve
ment which makes thema possi-
bility to enter the leagueplayoff.

The attitude hereIs a reversal of
early season thinking. The Cats
started the season as anunknown
quantity, They dropped the first
(even games In a row and with
them fan Interest.

Repeated juggling of the lineup
and acquisition of new players fin
ally has brought a winning com'
bination. The spectacular rise of
young Rudy York with his home
run walloping his caught the fancy
of fans.

Fans are turning out as they
have not done since 1930 when a
surprise Cat team copped the flag
and the Dixie series. Fans are
talking baseball, something that
has ben lacking for four years.

May He Out Of "Red"
MorebVer, It appears that If the

Cats can hold up the club may fin-
ish out of the "red" this year, an-
other thing that has not happened
for years.

Last year the club finished In re
ceivership and for several months
It was uncertain whether It would
even be In the leaguethis year.

Unless a terrible slump hits the
team or Injuries take away some
of the stars, Del Pratt's combina-
tion appearsalmost certain of get
ting in the play-of- f.

A good pitcher vir
tually would assure the club of
landing In the first division and
Pratt Is looking for one. All his
regulars are right handers,and al
though theyhave been doing well,
a southpawwould be a big asset

Even a consistent relief hurler,
capableof going five Innings effec
tively, would take a load of worry
off ManagerPratt'sshoulders.

President John X Tlgtrt oT ths
University of Florida starred In
football, basketball and track dur-In-g

hi student days at VaadtyiU

A Stirring Scene In Picture
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1'lcturcsnuesettings of the utmost varfely are a feature of "Little
Man, What Nowt" Frank Nonage's romantic Universal drama which
cornea to tlis Rita Theatretodayand Monday, The actionof the entire
picture takes place In Germany,and the unusual architecture of many
of the building Is aald to lend a very definite charm to tho story.

"STAND UP AND CHEER!" TO
HAVE PREMIERE HERE SOON

WarnerBaxterAt Head Of Imposing Cast
Of The Screen'sMost Lavish Work

Of Entertainment

COME ON
CLOTHES!

Enough cloth to clothe .all
the Inhabitants of n gobd sired
town! Buch l thn quota of co
tume material aligned for ue
In I'ox Film's elaborateextra --

nganta, "Stand Up and Cheer!"
coming on Friday to the Rltx
Theatre.

With a cast reaching well
Into the thousands,nnd with n
number of costumechangesfor
raih one of these,the clothing
of the j ear's most lavish pro-
duction achieves mountain
magnitude. The men's outfits
alone, number 1,438. These are
475 dresses,2380 dancing cos-
tumes nnd 100 riding habits.
Shoesmtd number 7,231 pairs,
and at the other extreme them
nrn 3,100 hate. Five hundred
pair of silk, opera hose. 1,700
miles of thread, 16 dolls and
dreeseaand eight ostrich boas,
each fifteen feet long, sre a
few more of the Items.

There are SO different st)le
and 211 different designs. It
took 80 dressmakerssix weeks
of steady work; to make the
flK-n- cs alone!

Minna Gombell, As
Comedienne,Joins

Picture-Snatclie- rs

There Is a certain coterie of
actors nnd actressesIn Hollywood
who are notorious thieves. Minna
Gombell Is one rf them.

But, before you draw any hntty
conclusions, let Us add that thev
are not the tort of thieves that
would nttrnct public attention.
They are picture steal.Usually
they rc comic und they are a
bane In the existencesof every star.
They appear In a cast In what Is
presumably a eecondaryport and
when the picture Is released they
grnli a coocl deal of the dorv

Minna Gombell, though not h star.
has given ruhc rood accounts of
herself In films like "Bad Girl."
DanceTeam," "Bachelor'sAffairs"

and such pictures that she has
taken n place In the front rank
of picture stealers.

Miss Grmbclt, as a hard-boile- d

newspaper r, has one of
those mide-to-ord- parts In "The
Hell Cat,' which Is romtng to the
Rltx theatre Thursday.

Robert Armstrong and Ann
Sothern ere featured.

Books of the piehtstorte Mava
empire of Central America were
writteri In hieroglyphics,painted In
colors on parchmentmadefrom the
leavesof the century plant.

Roy Connatser, second baseman
ror the University of Alabama,
made only two errors ln-- chances
and batted .415 Jn the first 12
games this season.

Roy Henshaw,Los Anireles south
paw pitcher obtained from the Chi
cago cub. Is the smallest on the
squad. He Is five feet one Inch
tall.

PROGRAM
AT THE RITZToday. Mondav "T.IHln rn

What NowT" stanlnc Moriraret
aunavan Also a musical "What
trice Ja:i" and Paramount News.

Tueeday and Werinrulav
"BOLERO ' with George Raft who
climbed to successon a ladder of
dancing wtimen. Also "Undle
World" a Blonde and Red Head
romeoy onn paramount News.
. inursuay "THE HELL CAT"
with Robert Armstrong and Ann
Sothern.Bank Nlte. Also. "Eryut"
a Paramount pictorial. Travel
Talk.

Friday and Saturday "STAND
UP AND CHEER" the show of
1.001 surprises.Also. "Benney From

a musical ana para-
mount New.

AT THE QUEEN
Today. Mondav and Tuesdsv

"STRAIGHTAWAY" a race track
thriller with Tim McCoy.

Wednesda: and Thursday
STRICTLY DYNAMITE" with

Lupe Velex and Jlmmv Durante.
Also, m comedy, "Expectant Father.

Filday and Katuraar "RAW-
HIDE MAIL" with Jack yerrtn.
Also. WOU Dote No. 11 aad

).7.1..... usuvtrsur, .,.... .,, ftdy rlfri. .. ..

With one of the largest and most
Impostlng costs ever assembledfor
a motion plctuio production, Fox
Film's latest release, ."Stand Up
and Cheer!" will make Its appear-onc- e

on tHe screen of the Rltx
Theater on Friday, for an engage
ment 'of two days. Among the
many star namesthat stud'the rou-

ter of players are Worner Itaxter,
James Dunn, Madgo Evans, Ralph
Morgan, Shirley Temple, Nigel
Bruce, Aithur Byron, John Roles
and Btepln Fetchlt. In the support
lug cast are a number of famous
entertainment lcrsonalitles, among
whom arc Sylvia Froos.Jimmy Dal
las, "Aunt jemima", Mitchell and
Duiant and Nick Foran.

The story Is that of a Broadway
theatrical producer who Is called
upon by the President of the
United States to help restore pros.
perlty by reviving the spirits of the
people through a gigantic amuse-
ment campaign. With the crcm
of the entertainment crop at Ws
disposal, the producer puts on dis-
play the most lavish amusement
units ever produced.

Among the thousand and one
wonders In the picture there are
hundreds of dazzling girls, a vocal
chorus of 500, 1,000 players, 335
scenes, 1,200 wild animals and S

bands ofmusic. From this assem-
bly of players, scenesand music,
come five breath-takin-g spectacles
and five authentic song hits that
all give promiseof being the dance
tunes m me worm ror iwi. Ad
vance repoUs on the film inldcate
mat It is one of the most elabo-
rate undertakings Hollywood has
ever endeavoredto create.

Produced by Wlnffeld Sheehan,
n association with Lew Brown.

the film was directed by Hamilton
MacFadden,from an original story
Idea suggestedby Will Rogers and
Philip Klein. Samm Lee staged
the dances,whlWJ Lee Brown and
Jay Gorncy were responsible for
the iong numbers "Our Last
Night Together," "Baaby Take A
Bow", "IVn Lauchipg", "Broad-
way's Gone Hill Billy" and 'Out
Of The Red."

Washington State college has a
couple of shot put-
ters this reasonIn George Theodor-at- e,

d Greek football play-
er, who has tossedthe Iron ball SI
feet t 2 Inches and Hal Dunker,
who has reached 49 feet 7 3--8

Inches.
i

Aturlo Toscanlnl has been given
the original manuscript of Debus
sy's "I'Apres-mld- i d'un Faun" by
Ganna Walska and the Orchestre
Symptinnlque de Paris.

1000horse-pow-er

thrills!
Speeddemons
roaring down
thetrackwith
romance at
the wheell

"v v
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YoungCouple

StrugglesFor
BareLiving

Married 'WillioHt FiuhIs,
Youngsters Fight
Against Heavy Odds .

The Improvidenceof youth, and
the struggle of a young couple
against dire poverty, form the basis
for the story ft "UtUe Man, What
Nowl" Frank Borzago' Unjyersal
drama which come to the Rlts
Theater on Sunday and Monday
starring Margaret Sullavan who Is
supported by Douglass Montgom-
ery.

Married almost entirely without
Savings, the youngsters struggle
along on the bare pittance which
the boy tarn a a clerk only to
have their Income cease entirety
when he loseshis job. Many dis
heartening adventure ensue, but
finally the young husband obtain
another clerkship In, a department
store, and hie future look brighter
In spite pf his niggardly salary, v.

Tlrngs Look Brighter
On the first pay day. however.

he spendsalmost his entire month'
wages on a, single beautiful dress
ing tauie lor ins wire, simply be-- e,
cause she has admiredIt In n fur- -
nlture store window, and they
again find themselves without
funds. Approaching motherhood
confronts the young wife, but
months before the happy event the
husband again loses his position.

Happiness Ahead
But Hans and' Lammchen, In

spite of their worries, lose neither
hope nor happiness. They are
young and they have each .other.
And eventually they come upon a
rotation .of their problems. The
New Deal Is coming th(lr way, too.

In theme andtreatment, "Little
Man. What Now?" Is said to be
strongly reminiscent of "Seventh
Heaven", Borzage's production - of
tho silent days which still remain
one of the outstanding classics of
the screen. Appearing In support
of Miss Sullavan and Montgomery
are many such popular players a
Alan Hale, Hedda Hopper, George
Meeker, Mae Marsh, DeWltt Jen-
nings, Sarah Padden,Fred Kohler
and Muriel KIrkland.

t

University of Kansas athlete
have won 20 Big Six conference
championships In eight dlffirent
sports In the past 10 years.

RITZ
Friday - Saturday

J mill J9 CJtVftsVis'

with
WARNER
BAXTER

MADT.R EVANH
SYLVIA FROOS
JOHN DOLES
JAMES DUNN

nd 9 Other Stars

f-p- m unjnimJi wi Ma.
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PLUS
"Betty
Hoop

Arrested'
Paramount

1'ktorUU

Today - Monday - Tuesday
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Rspld opening of public work
employment ha Injected an lue
In the political campaignand start-
ed counter-charg- of exploiting
the former relief-rol- l people who
paid poll taxes this year.

The agitation started when ab-
senteevoting became legal, and
playing to and exploiting the relief
work voters, and the negro vote
was at once charged.

It was said that thousands of
men on the relief rolls haveapplied
for Jobs on the new public works
projects all over the state, and thrs
"Inside" politics from soma source
formerly Identified with the wide-
spreadpayment of the poll taxesof
men o relief, Is sending these
worker! In steady streams to vote
absenteeballots on) the pretext of
being called away to the publlo
works employment before July 28.

,The absenteevoting pretext also
was being used to get negroes'
votes recorded, and affording o
opportunity to challenge these bal-
lots, It was said at Austin.

Absentee balloting In a volume
of 300 votes a day at Austin
in the two "ways, personally at the
county clerk's office, and through
the malls brought.a sharp encoun-
ter here between Individual sup
porter of Ben. Tom Connelly and
of Cong. Joa Bailey for the sen
ate.

Each side claimed the other was
"herding" absenteevoters through
the mill.

Adequate support and mainten-
ance of a continued relief pro-
gram has beenmad a chief plank
In the platforms of C. C. McDonald
and Clint Small for governor.
Other candidates also promise
adequaterelief.

Last year, friends of the Fergu-
son administration repeatedlywere
credited with efforts to build a
political machine out of the relief
aet-u- from top to bottom, and
that poll tax payers among relief
or old civil works employes were
being encouraged to qualify as
voters under the theory that by so
doing they were Insuring their
Jobs.

In Washington where It Is still
springtime, they had difficulty In
realizing that some Texas counties
are already ginning 1000 bales of
new-cro- p cotton.

So the lower Rio Grande Valley
counties had a lot of trouble In get-
ting speedy cotton In Washington
under theBankhcadlaw to let them
proceedwith, the ginning and ship-
ping of cotton . . Ten thou-
sand baletagshad beenreceivedup
to tho first of this,week, when the
first adequateshipment of 400.000
arrived to start off the state's twp
mlllfon-plus-ba- crop ginning.

Internal Revenue Collr. Frank
Scofleld at Austin pushedup the
approval of sinners" bonds and the
Issuanceof bale tags to the limit,
and by mid-wee-k will have most of
the gins In the extreme southern
part of the-- state In position to
comply with the Bankhead law.

The federal cotton control law Is
an evidence of a remarkable
change In attitude .and responseof
Texas people In two years a
change that has permeatednearly
all the people of the nation.

An attempt of the state to control
cotton became a
bitter politics! Issue. It was fought
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Charging thit he was a violent, cursing, furniture-wreckin- g hut-ba-r
j, Lups Velez of the films filed divorce proceeding!,Jn Us Angeles

a itt Johnny Welctmuller, screenactor and Olympic swimming
Their marriage has been marked by a seriesof temporary sepa.

rati- - ilways accompanlidby voluble explanations. (AssociatedPresa
Photos,

out In the legislature In a strenu-
ous session. Legislators, farmers,
professionalsavlora of the country
and others were greatly exercised.
The state's attempt to help Itself by
pattering a crop control bill on oil
control, created a furore.

But now, when a greatly more
drastic federal law cuts across the
state, there Is general acceptance
of It, quiescentapathy toward it by
farmers, business,legislators and
the public. Even those In the In-

dustry seemed too indifferent to
prepare themselves for complying
with the red tape of the federal
law.

Many such fundamental changes
take place without commotion,and
In an atmosphere of Indifference
and placid acceptance,neither those
who considerIt beneficial nor those
regarding It as detrimental taking
the trouble to agitate the question
at the time.

Relief Dlr. Adam Johnson, for
the first time In the relief ad
ministration, recently encountered
the situation that called on his
spending more than half his time
signing hundreds of small checks
every day. The volume of separate
disbursementshad grown greatly.
When Johnson returned to office,
banks were notified' to tumor only
his signature, out of the relief of
fice, he learned from Gov. Fergu
son, who has charge of depositing
all the money received from the
federal government In Texasbanks.

Now he has a ruling that a
deputy may sign the checks,

This, lie said, will speed many
phasesof the relief administration
work, and Incidentally get the

A.

Surplus 8-C-

Airmail Stamps
To Be Redeemed

Postmaster Nat Shlck of Big
Spring has received the
bulletin from the de-
partment regarding the redemption
of air mall stamps
and stamped

134. THflic

cham-
pion.

following
postoffice

surplus
envelops:

"The attention of postmasters
and employes of the postal service
was called by notices in the Postal
Bulletin of June 18 and June 25
to the reduction In the air mall
postage rate from 8 Cents to
cents, effective July 1, 1934, and
to the Issuance of new air mall
stamps and stamped envelops In
the nt denomination to con
form thereto.

'In Tesponse to Inquiries now be
ing receivedconcerningthe disposi
tion of stocks of these stamps and
stamped envelops remaining on
hand when the new rate becameef-

fective, postmasters are advised
that surplus airmail stamps
in the hands of localpatrons may
be acceptedfor at full
value In exchangefor airmail
stamps or stamped envelops, such
exchangeto be at the full rate on
all airmail envelops return-
ed not later than Aug. 15, 1934.
Postmasterswill allow postageval-
ue only on air mall envelops
returned for redemption after Aug.
15, 1934."

Morgan Blake, Lports editor of
the Atlanta (Ga.) Journel, teaches

money to the needy people two or one of the biggest Bible classesin
three days earlier In every case. the city every Sunday morning."jAn Unusual lOnnnWiMiji

The Montgomery Ward & Co. Stove Show, Which Will
Be Held Tuesdaynnd WednesdayShouldBe Attended
By Every Howard County Housewife!

Mr. V. C. Prcsnell,tho gas rangeexpertat the show, will demonstrate
many remarkable features about modern gas range cooking, lie will

show yqu how to get the most efficient servicefrom gas rangeswith a
minimum of work. lie will show you many ways to make

savingson your; gasservicechargeswhile cooking.

Some of the outstandingdemonstrationsof the modern gas range
will Include bakingan angelfood cake in an oven with the door open;bak-

ing biscuitswithout pre-heati-ng theoven and manyothers that will prove

beyond doubt the efficiency and economy of cooking with natural gas.

We urge everyhousewife to attend this stoveshowTuesdayor Wed-aesda- y.

You will hear manyhelpful cooking suggestionsand many ways

to lighten the task of cooking.

Empire SouthernService Co.
FhoMSSe

SUES

remarkable

Jas Davie, Mgr.

Big grama,tkxam, daily hmralp, mjndatMORNiwq, jult is, xhri

redemption
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SetTo Hear.Of

PensionPlan
Two more meetings,at which

the Townsend Old Are Kcvolr-In- g

pension plan will bo ex-
plained are planned here by W
W, Casteel,voluntary publicist
So far as is! now planned, these)
meeting will be the) last here,

A meeting, at which ladles
are especiallyurged to bo pres-
ent, will be held on the shady
sideof the courthouseat B p. m.
Sunday.On Monday evening,at
8:30, the court house lawn will
be the sceneof the, last of tho
meetings At that time Sir,
Casteelhopes) to draw a record
crowd, and promisesto go into
every Important phase of the
proposal.Since the plan effects
those of every age, he urges
the attendance of young peo-
ple especially.

"Some Like It Hot . :
SomeLike It Cold . . ."

Whether you like your weather
hot or cold you have to take It
the way if dishedout by old man
nature! Take It, and like It) If
you don't like It, here's one way
you can get away from the extreme
heat encountered on terra flrma

hopan airplane and get up to the
cool regions lying lazily above the
turbulent heat waves which dance
dizzily round our bothered brows.

Reports of passengers aboard
American Airlines sleeper planes
which nightly fly In and out of this
city, Indicate emphatically that
sleeping up stairs" Is Just what

the doctor ordered. Soft, warm
woolen blankets are still much rn
vogue and not once has a single
passengercomplained about being
too not, if we are to believe the
words of the charming young

who watch over those
who sleep while they fly.

Temperaturesboth day and night
at altitudes of from five to eight
thousand feet above sea level, re-
veal that no one can wall about the
heat aloft. Nothing over 72 de-
gree Is encountered untlf the
sleeperplanes prepare to land and
then, while on the ground, the
thoughtful airline provides air con
ditioners which retain the cool tem
peratures In the cabins, affording
comfortable sleepingconditions for
the travelers.

"Some like it hot. . ." but for us
we'll choose the cool upper air

every time, especially while the
weather man continues to report,
"Fair and warmer tonight and to-

morrow."

And Now He Can
Wear Boots with
Western Dress!

MIDLAND-Ha- s Bruce Frailer
the right to wear a n hat?

Frleads of the cattleman, oil
man and secretary of the Midland
I'roauction Loan comrjanv were
divided on the questionuntil Fraz-le-r

drifted up to the group.
"X run 110 head to the section

on a three and a quarter section
pasture near the Big Spring air-
port." he said, "some of the stock
calves, however. And out of 52
ows run on the place. 50 of them

calved this spring."
mat settled the matter, and

his friends say a pair of cowboy
boots would go well with the ten--

allon. hat.

Services

Churches

Topics

ST. MARV8 ETISCOPAL
Sunday school service will start

promptly at 8:45 a. m. The 11 o'-
clock hour will consist of Morn
ing Prayer and sermon conducted
by Jack Hodges, Jr., a member of
the staff of .lay readers of 8L
Mary's church.

During the absenceof the minis
ter In charge, serviceswill be car.
rled out In regular form bv the lav
readersof the church. Membersand
visitors are cordially Invited to at-
tend all services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. E. F. Cole, pastor of the

First Baptist church at Lamesa.
will occupy the pulpit of the First
uapiist cnurch here Sunday morn--
ning ana evening. The public Is
cormauy invited to attend the
services.

KAST 4TH BAPTIST
Rev. Green ot Coahomawill fill

the pulpit at the East 4th Baptist
church both morning and evening
Sunday In the absenceof'the pas
tor. Rev. Woodle Smith, who is
conducting a revival In Balmorbea.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley. pastor.
8unday school, 9:45 a. m-- Miss

Nell Hatch, general superintendent.
1'reachlng 10:50 a. in., subject

"Is It Ever Wrong To Sleepr
Young People will meet in their

groups at 7:15 p. m.
Preaching at 8:15 p. m. "WKat

The BlbU TeachesAbout The Sec-
ond Coming of Christ,"

Music by both choirs. Evening
service on the church lawn.

A big welcomeawaits you at this
church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Servlcei in the Settles hotel at

11 o clock each Sunday morning.
The subject for this week's ser

vice will be "Cod and the golden
text Rev. 7:12, "Blessing and
Glory, and Wisdom and Thanks
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Connie Mack, famsd baseball 'manager,and Georgs'M, :ohan,noted
HBurf ,J' taBt, were heroes of a homecomina celsbration at North
r.roiu,?l7 Doth spenttheir boyhood days there and Connls tookhis PhiladelphiaAthlttlca back wth-hlm.- to stags an exhibition againsttn home town nine whlb he renewed acquaintances.Hers Cohan Is
shown at bat and Connie is doing a bit of catching. (Associated PressPhoto)

giving and Honor and Power and
Might, be unto our God forever
and ever."

CII.URCII. OF CHRIST
Melvln J. Wise, minister

Bible study at 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon at 10:45
m. Sermon topic, "Complete In

Him."
Young people'smeeting at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8:15. Topic

for sermon: "Fools for Christ
Sake."

The public Is cordially invited to
worship at this church.

Dr. R.B. Cowper
AssociatedWith
Dr. C. K. Bivings

Dr. RoscoeB. Cowper, of Raleigh,
North Carolina, has arrived in the
city, to make his home here. He
will be associatedwith Dr. Charles
K. Blvlngs In the practice of medl
cine, with offices at Blvlngs hospt
tal. Dr. Cowper comes to Big
Spring from Philadelphia,where he
has been doing special work in In-

ternal medicine and pediatrics at
the Philadelphia General Hospital.
He received his medical education
at the University of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Cowper ts making his resi-
denceat the Crawford Hotel.

FuneralServices
Held For Perkins
SaturdayMorning

Funeral services for Edward E.
Perkins, aged 64, pioneer resident
of Big Spr.ng. were held Saturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the
Eberly Funeral Home chapel, with
Zlev. S. J. Shetuesworth,pastor of
he First Christian church. In
charge. Mr. Perkins, residing at
703 "Eaa Third street, was found
dead in bed early Friday morning.
He died some time during the
night while asleep. He had bin
suffering from heart trouble for
some time.

Interment took place In Mew
Mount Olive cemetery.

The following acted as pallbear
ers: J jk. Creatn, J. I wade, JacK
Hodges, Jack Oliver, Jim Cauble
and A. B. Allen.

Haile SpeaksTo
Fair-Size- d Crowd

Fred C. Halle, candidate for con
gress for the new 19th district, re
siding In Bpur, Dickens county,
spokn to a fair-size- d crowd at the
courthouse lawn Friday evening,
beginning at 8:15 p. m, Mr. Haile,
Who has been In Big Spring for
several day in the Interest of his
candidacy outlined his platform to
his hearero,and promised If elect-
ed to fulfill the office in a manner
that will be a credit to the district

Albert M. FisherFamily
Leave By Auto For East

Albert M. Fisher, accompanied
by his family, left early Sunday
morning for eastern points of the
United States, Including New Tprk,
where he will buy hi fall stocks.
They are making the trip by auto
mobile. Going by way of Dallas,
Texarkana, Memphis, Bristol,
Lynchburg, Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia, they intend to
spend several days In these cities
before proceeding to New Tork.
Returning byway of Niagara Falls,
Chicagoand the middleweat.

Mrs. Hamilton'sMother
Diet In Lake Charles,

La., SaturdayMorning

Mr. W. IL Hamilton has re
ceived news ot the death of hsr
mother, Mrs. HI Carlson, In Lake
Charles, La, which occurred Sat-
urday morning. The funeral will
be nsld In Joaqulm, Texas, Sunday
afternoon.

The deceasedalso has another
daughter,Mr. Sophie C Reece,and
a grandson. Carlson Hamilton, re--
sldlnrln H Barbie;.

Wether Mrs. Hamilton nor Mrs.

Reecewere able to attend thefun
eral services.

ReadThe Herald Want Ada

AMAR1LL0 TO STAGE HORSE
SHOWAUGUSTMi AND 7tu

AMAR1LLO A colorful and
brilliant horse show, which will be
a social highlight In the Southwest,
will be sponsoredby tho Tri-Sta- te

Fair association in Amartllo the
nights of August 6 and 7.

Amarlllo has had other horse
shows, but none has beenon the
scale proposedfor this j ear's Trl- -
State. Horses from half a dozen
clttos In three states already have
pern entered In the various claus-
es, and within the next ten days
scoresof the finest thoroughbreds
the southwest affords are expected
to have their names on the entry
list.

Cash prizes will be given In
every event,and In addition, hand-
some loving cupsand ribbons will
be presented. In the stake events.
elaborate andcostly trophies will
be offered tn addltl'n to the cash
awards. There will be 22 classes.
overlng alt sorts pf exhibition rid

ing. All entries shouldbe In the
secretary'soffice by July 25. There
will be no entry fee except In stake
"losses.

Mason King, show manager, an
nounces that box: stalls will be
available at nominal renta'. and
mining ring will be provided be--

Jlunln" July 27 for exhibitors.
Tho bow will be held it the Trl

"tct3 'olr grounds Just east ot
Am- - To where a successfulhorse
5iP"t recently was concluded.The
nlant Is complete In every, ditall,
.villi ample room for floodlighted
'ov rlnir. and excellent grand'
.anJ facilities. The show Is "nten
o tho weld" and visitors from
U over llu Southwestare expcted

lo rttftnd
Tho T? r association has Issued

Its p-- j.t lhi and Its rulc4 and rec
ulatlono. Jrdpeswho have worked
In the National and Royal shews
will be in charge.

The managing directors of tho

.

SEE "Mr. V. the stove
10 lbstves orbread In the oven

of a range at (he sametimet See him
bake anangel food cakewith the oven door
open.
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show are Wilbur C. gentral
manager of the AmarlHJ
Globe and president of the Trl- -
State fair arsoclatlon; O. U Taylor,
secretary aha manager of
the fair; Mason King, ehow man
ager; and Mrs. Ned O. 'Miller, saorr

All communicationsrel-
ative to the show should be ad-
dressedto Mr. Mllier, 301, Ollver--
K.aKie Duuuinr Amarmo.

ServePicnic
Evening

The men of the First Presbyter-Ia-n
church will be host to mem-be- rs

of the church at th annuel
picnic to be held at 7 o'clock Tues-
day evening In the city park.

Barbecued thickenwilt be pre-
pared and served by the host.
Members are staked to convene
prompUy at the appointed hour.

i
Dr. John Mohardt of Chicago,a

great Notre Damehalfback Just a
year or two before Four Horse-
men era, will help Elmer Layden
during spring practice at South
Bend.

Freshly Froze
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COME TO FREE SHOW!

Ward's Stove
Demonstration

Tuesday July 17 and 18 at 3 P. M.

SecondFloor

On New Gas, Gasoline and Oil Ranges
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SEE biscuit baked la 11 mbtaee
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GasRange
$79.95

17 down, S7 monthly. SsaaH oarrytsc

Think of it! At thb low price jmi ft
modern featuret Full perceMM
iasukted ovea and roll-et- tt betvierl
matic burnersandovenccmWelI"
modern Ward features.Sec it mwI

WIN A PRIZE!

Presbyterian

Tuesday

Cream

OUR

WlM3KlllS

A valuable prize wffl begiveaeackday te sonewemaafttteaUag,flM
StoveSkow. You do sethave te makea purchasekwki peia).
that k accessaryb for yew te be here.
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BMAIX BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Clinton Charles Small, Potter
county entry in the gubernatorial
part In organizing. He had to re
linquish the office nine years later
when he moved over to Wheeler
county.

Upon graduation from high
derby, waa born 48 years ago at
Colllntvllle, Alabama. Thethird of
eight children and the first of three

'"Boys, Tie"cSnJerw1thrhts--famllya- t

the age of three to Collingsworth
county in 1880.

His father, Judge K. H. Bmall,
who today Is something of a

in the eastern Panhandle,
examining his resourceswhen he
arrived in bis new land, found him-
self worth exactly 121

But he set to work and built a
home of atone. "It was the first
time I ever laid any stone, but
with the help of neighbors with
whom I traded work, I soon com-
pleted It and It .mad a very good
homo for those days."Judge Small
said.

Toung Clint went to school In
one of those Panhandle dugout,
used now only when citizens flee
from an approaching West Texas
cyclone.

Judgq 8mall had filed on land
in Collingsworth county and as
time went on, he beganto prosper
He was elected county Judge, the
first ever to hold the office m th
county vihleh he took a leading
school, Clint Small entered Trinity
University at Waxahachle. The
Umalls belong to the Presbyterian
church. After a year there,he went
to the University of Texas, from
which he graduated with a law
degreein 1911.

Adam Rossohof Mllford, room-
mate of Smairdurlnghis years at
the university, said of him recent-
ly.

"He was serious minded, sober
and Industrious, lie studied hard
and made good grades. His class-
matesadmired him becausehe had
a pleasantpersonality and because
he was an apt student uf law. Ho
had the knack of seeing a thing
quickly and of forming accurate
snapjudgments.

"He had a falling, though, that I
couldn't correct. That was his
habit of getting up in the morning,
cutting off the alarm clock and
climbing back Into bed. I used to
beg, threaten, cajole, but It did no
good."

After leavlnr the university.
Small went back to Wellington to

P"f
bors first electedhim cltv attnrncv
Later, they named county

then county judge and

STUDEBAKERS
' Betduced tliOO To HUM
WENTZ MOTOR SALES

Mo East Third St.
Phone 290

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney.At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

It's Easy to

Buy a Car!

Finance Co.
118 E. St.

Figure it out-hub-bell fannedall four!
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This quartet of American leaguesluggersheld no terrors whatever for Curt Hobbell of the OianUwhenhe pitchedto them In tho first three innings of the all-st- gama in New Yoik. He not only fannedAI SUmnons, lu Gehrig,Babe Ruth and.Jimmy Foxx (left to right), but also whiffed Jo Cronln nndLefty Gomex In bia flrst Z innings of unprecedentedperformance The "big four" of American league
batsmenare shown at the n classic. (AssociatedTress Fhoto).

county superintendent of schools.
He also was mayor of Wellington
and served as a presidential elect-
or during; Woodrow Wilson's sec-
ond administration.

In 1927 he was named district
Judge and serted until he came to
the. state senateIn 1920.

In 1911, he was married to Miss
Winifred O'Nell of Wellington.
Sh Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. O'Nell, who were pio-
neer settlers In Childress county.

Senatorand Mrs. Small havetwo
children, Clint Jr., 19 years old
University of Texas sophomore
student, who Is slated to play a
tackle position on the Lonchorn
football turn next fall, and Wini-
fred, It, renlor in Amarillo High
school.'

Clint Small Jr. turned down an
appointment to the naval academy
at to attend Ms father s
alma mater and will iludy taw
after he lias completedhis athletic
eligibility. "Since my earliest recol-
lection, it has been Dad'swish that
I play football on the university
team and go to law school there.
I finally got the "bug' myself and
Just had to grow big enough to
make the team."

Toung Small, has two brother,
Horace. Wellington; and Hugh,
Tulla; five sisters, Mrs. templeAt
kins, Shamrock; Mrs. Earl Kromer,
Shamrock; Mrs. Fred Holmes,
Shamrock; Mrs. Walter Mount,
Amarillo and Mrs. Cleo. Temple-to- n,

Wellington.
The senator has dropped his

middle initial In alf campaign lit-
erature. 'The people hae no use
for bunglesomesecondnames.Tho
slmpller the name, tho easier It is
to say. I prefer to be known sim
ply as Clint Small."

CHECKING UP OK
Arthur J. Burks, onetime aide to

GeneralBmedley D. Butler, has re-

ceived some rathersurprising mall
since the publication of his latest
book, "Here Are My People." In
that book he calls people by their
right names,with specialstresslaid
on the family names of Burks,
Ogle and Toler. Since the books
publication he has received letters
from alt oer the country from rel
atlvea that he never knew existed.

How many families namedBurks
exist in the United States today?

begin hla mature life. His neigh-- l"ow """ How many Tol

him
ersT How many of the other fam
ilies named In "Here Are My Peo
ple?" Burks has a letter from
Burks In San Antonio, Texas, from
nn Ogl In Switzerland, from a
Toler In Los Angeles, and his mall
dally Increases in volume. He
would like to hear from all the
other Burks, Tolers and Ogles,
through his publishers Funk A
Wagnalls company, 354-36-0 Fourth
Avenue, New York City. He fears
that outraged relatives may come
to his personal address beating
riries ana bombs, if it Is made
public!

GETTING THE STATES
TOGETHER.

Uniform traffic laws and ordi-
nances In all states are vital to
any movement designed to reduce

We will loan you the money!
The paymentscan be arrang-
ed to fit your pocket book!
. . . or we will loan you mon-
ey on ihe car you now hao
If you needa bit of cashfor a

' vacation.
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TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER .UPPMANN

es

as well as the economic loss charge
able annually to automobile acci
dents a fact that was emphasized
by the recent Fourth National Con-
ference on Street and Highway
Safety.

With Secretary of Commerce
Roperpresiding, the conferenceap-
proved a model uniform vehicle
code whjch all states are asked to,
copy or adopt. First In importance
In this code Is a model operators
and chauffeurs' license act whleh
requires examination or teSl be-

fore awarding certificates. Twenty-on-e

states now have such a law.
Four states give the licenseto pri-
vate operators on application, and
th other states have no license
at all. All but six states have a
minimum requirement, ranging
from thirteen to eighteen: seem
ingly, the six will permit anybody
to grasp a wheel to run a car.

Other laws in the Uniform code
re;
Model Motor Vehicle Administra

tion; Registration and Certification
of Title and Anti-The- ft Act; Model
Civil Liability Act; Model Financial
Responsibility Act; Uniform Act
Regulating Traffic on Highways;
Model Municipal Traffic .ordinance.

AiDerx yv wnitney. Associate
General Manager of the National
Bureau of Casualty and Surety
Underwriters, who .was a member
of the committee which arranged
for the conference,said. In explain
ing purposesof the Uniform Code

'As anyonecan realize It is vital
for a state to control those It per--
mils to use Its highways. It
should have the right to say who
snau drive in the first place, and
men to penalize those whose driv
ing practices aredanrrerousto the
Uvea and limbs of others.

"The ether acts of the code are
so reasonable as to recommend
them to every driver."

INSURING THE NATIONAL
WELFARE.

Late reports show continued and
accelerating improvement in life
Insurancesales.During May, sales
were 22 per cent xreater than In
the samemonth in 1933 a change
tor the better that few Industries
have equaled. In certain sections
of the country, sales showed a 33
per cent advance.

The millions of dollars worth of
protection those salea represent
consists principally of. smaU pol
idea with a face value of one to
five thousand dollars. The occas
ional large policy, though It may
be sensational enough to be re-
ported in newspapers,is but a drop
In the bucket so far as the Insur-
anceIndustry Is concerned.Life in-

surance has been called the most
democratic of Industries. Inasmuch
as ills designedand exists for the
person of small means, and that
term fits It aptly.

It Is Interesting to speculateupon
the Influence stimulated buying of
Jlrelnsurance will have on the
American people's future particu
larly If other depressions occur.
During the past four trying years
life Insurance savings have been
th sol means of support for a
legion of people they have pre
vented want and distress and act
ual starvation. When other invest
ments, that once seemed solid as
rocks, shrunk to a fraction of for-
mer values,life Insuranceremained
generally sound.In the America of
tomorrow a much higher percent
age of, our people will have this
great protector at their beck and
call In times of adversity and need.

In brief, life Insuranceis not only
Insurlnlg Individuals It is likewise
Insuring the future welfare of our
nation.

SAVE rORTY-ON- E PER CENT
ON A MODERN HOME

A recent estimate says that halt
of the remaining unemploymentIn
this country Is due to tha doimant
state of construction Industry. In
normal-- times, building employs
many millions of men either di
rectly, or through the purchasing
power it creates.Today no Industry
is more depressed.

It is hoped that the passageof
in honre-bulldln-g act by the late
congresswill start machinery for
stimulating building at last Close
to two billion dollars worth of po-
tential private capital may b put
to work, one of the great banes
of tat respective httrMer sttp

In his address at Jackson the
chairman of the" "Republican Na
tional Committee, Mr. Fletcher
said:

The New Deal has cost to date
seven billions. Congress has au
thorized theexpenditureof at least
twenty billions more.

Neither of these statements Is
correct. Both are grossly Inaccur
ate.

The total outlay of funds In the
fiscal year which ended June 30 was
about, seven billions. But this in
cludes at least two and a half bil
lions of ordinary expenditures of
the governmentwhich would have
been Incurred under any adminis
tration. It Includes Interest and
principal on the debt. It includes
the cost of the Army and Navy, the
Congress,the judiciary, the pay
ments to veterans. To charge up
theseexpendituresto the New Deal
Is absurd. Tet that Is precisely
what Mr. Fletcher has d"aewhen
he says that "the New Deal has
cost to date senuiiUon."

Mr. Fletcher must. If he is to be
fair, subtract thosetwo and a half
billions. That leaves him at the
maximum four and a half billions
aa the cost of th New Deal to
date. But even that figure is mis
leading. It Includesnearly abillion
of RFC loans and Investments. To
assume,as Mr. Fletcher does, that
the whole of the 827 millions of
RFC loans and Investments are
expenditures"which the taxpayer

must cover is tantamount to de-

claring that the institutions which
received these loans, banks, insur-
ance companies and the like, are
all Insolvent.Mr. Fletcher doesnot
believe that '

This reducesthe maximum the
oretical cost of the New Deal to
something like three and a half
to three and three-quart- er billions.
Bnt this Is still misleading. For
In these figures are Included about
one and a half billions for direct
relief. Some part of that would
havebeenspent by any administra-
tion. They Include, too, the normal
expendituresfor public works, and
monty for constructing warships.
and for strengthening the Army, I
do not know how to caloulatethese
deductions exactly but if we de-

duct another billion for them we
shall still be safely within the lim-
its of what any other administra-
tion would have had to spend.

The cost of the New Deal to date,
that Is. for the fiscal year 1931, Is
somewhere between2 and 3 billions.
These are the costs that must be
met by the taxpayer which he
might not have had to meet If Mr.

Interest rates and premiumcharges
on secondmortgages will be elim
inated, according to the plan. Pri
ces foi materials are low, the bar
gain time for building Is still here
The editor of th American Build
er said a short time ago that a
saving of fortyvone per cent, a
comparedwith normal costs, is of
fered the present-da-y home build
er.

A soundly built, home
la one of the best Investments the
average man can make. Modern
methods,materials and plana make
a small home more comfortable,
efficient and useful than waa the
large home of a few years ago.
Get In at ths bottom depression
prices are not going tc last for
ever.

WA8TE IN UNEMPLOYMENT

Two thousand college students
met In Newark, N." J-- the other
day to hear men eminently suc-
cessful in the various professions
give them advice on the choice of
their life work.

Tho Importanceof making a wise
choice was emphasized by one
speaker with these words:

Ths man or woman In a misfit
job is as marked an economic
waste as th eight-cylind- engine
that fires on only three cylinders
And whet this waste of brains'and
energy and productiveness Is flsr- -

hured In terms of 120,000,000 people,
it Deconies a national problem."

True enough, in all conscience
But if th man In a misfit job la a
great waste, what about the en-
ergetic and ambitious man who
can get into no job at allT The
economU wast Involved In mass
of eight or ten million jobless men
Is one af th most ppaMag'thlngs
i jHooern ubms.

CLTOEE. THOMAS SEEKS
DISTRICT JUDGEOFFICE

Clyde E. Thomas'announcement,
by way of his name appearing In
th candidates column of this pa-
per, has been running for some-
time, though the usual wrlteup ac-
companyingihe announcementhas
not yet appeared,till today, In these
columns.

Judge Thomas was Prosecuting
attorney for two terms, some years
ago, and was mayor of the town
of Big Spring, havingbeen elected
for two terms; he haspracticed law
continuously for 20 years, and has
had a great deal Of experience In
the trial courts, and in the appel-
late courts. Including the supreme
court of Texas,as well as .the fed
eral appellate courts.

"In seeking this high office,"
saysMr. Thomas."It la interesting
to remember that Howard county
was organized 82 years ago, and
during all of that time we have
never had the residenceof an elec-
tive district ludge. We have been
'n the 32nd Judicial district gen
erally referred to as the Sweet-
water district, and until 1909 tha
counties running from Mld'and to
Pecoswere Included In the old 32nd
Judlclat district' But in that year
the 70th Judicial district was cre-
ated, Including Martin county
westward,and during these2$ years
Midland has had the residenceof
the district Judge, continuously
unto this date."

"In other words," h further
summarizes, "Howard county has
not been politically aggrerslve,and
In case.Howard county plays the
controlling factor In the election
of a district Judge, at this time, no
III will on the part of our neigh-
bors should attach to the event"

"However," as Mr. Thomas fur
ther states,"while he is desirousof
having a good and large vote In
Howard county,he desiresIt purely
pn the grounds of acquaintance.
friendship and merit and hasnot
appealedmerely or solely for votes
as a 'local candidate,' and points
out that his practice has extended
for a number of years to the ad
joining counties,and that his work
Is in and throughout the 70th jud
icial district and that he Is appeal
ing to the voters or an of the five
counties.'

The district la composedof Ho
ward, Martin. Glasscock. Midland
and Ector counties.Howard county
has nearly half of the votes In the
whole district '

Mr. points Ito to friends, and to
the five In dstrlet

Fletcher had been President So
In saying that he has
the cost of the New Deal to date
by at least 100 per cent, that he

made it appear twice as great
aa In fact It Is, I am leaning over
backward in effort to give him
the benefit of every doubt

Mr. Detcher's second statement
that "Congresshas authorized the

of at least twenty bil-

lions more" Is just not true. The
grand total of all In
both sessionsof the 73d Congress
was

This. Is not "twenty billions more"
as Mr. Fletcher states, but some
what less than twelve billions more,
Those, twelve billions Include, more
over, the ordinary of the
government for the current year.
They Include the 2 billions set aside
as a stabilization fund. They In
elude relief. They Include author
izations for loans to Industry. They
Include normal for
public works and for naval and
military The net th
oretlcal for what
by any stretch of the
can be called the New Deal are for
1035, not twenty billions, as Mr.
Fletcher says, not twelve billions
aa the gross figures show, hut
something less than six billions.

The naturally arises as
to how Mr. Fletcher arrived at his
figures that the New Deal
had cost 7 billions to date and that
20 billions more of had
been authorized byCongress. He
arrived at them as follows- - He
counted as
authorized In both sessionsof the
73d all the ordinary costs
or government, including service
on the debt, all loans and Invest
ments of ths R. F. C, all costs of
relief and for ordinary works, the
stabilization fund. That gave him
somewhat less than IB billions,
which is still 8 billions short of
th figure he named.The additional
8 billions he got by counting aa

the ob-

ligations assumed by govern
ment In farm loan
bonds, horn loan bonds.
mortgagesunder the Housing Act,
and thelike. But theseare not ex

They could become
only In so far as these

bonds were defaulted, and unless
Mr. Fletcher cares to argue that
they are all going to be default
ed, he has no right to count them
as costs which ths taxpaer must
meet

Thus It appears that In announc
ing the cost of ths New Deal to
date Mr. Fletcher multiplied thai
real cost oy two; in announcing
th authorized for
the future he has multiplied the
real cost about three times. This

even allowing for
on tho grand scale.

These fantastic, figures, which Mr.
irietcner has used, cannot repre
sent his own of th
WacU. They wer handedto him by

CandidateFor
District Judge
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CLYDE- E. THOMAS
Big Spring Attorney, In Race For

Judge Of 70th District

pays the traveling and hotel ex-

penses of the court reporter, and
that Howard county's portion of
this expenseIs about 1250. totaling
$1,000 per term of four years. If
Howard has tba tesideneeof
the district judge, th court report
er will live here, and this county
will be relieve 1 of the payment of
his traveling expenseor hotel bills.
In other words, th election of a
district Judge from Howard county
will mean about U.000 relief to
thn countv rtneral fund.

During th 24 years Midland
county hashad the residenceof the
district Judge, there has
into that city by way of salaries
and expensaaccounts for the dis
trict Judge and court ths
total sum of about 1160,000.

Mr. came here 27 years
ago, married a Big Spring girl, and
has, since entering the law pro-
fession, 'built up a good law prac-
tice., lie has always been a rejt-uls- r,

active of the church.
If he Is electeddistrict judge, he

wUl, no doubt fulfill th duties
nt Ihlfl nfrt,. takh ttAtoni. mrA ,r (f

Thomas out that each hlms-l- f. his
of counties the district this

Tom Jordan,Who Is SeekingCounty
Clerk's Office, Has Given 25 Years
Of ServiceTo This City And County

An InterestedFriend Writes How This Old- -

Time NewspapermanGave The Town
What Money Can'tBuy!

exaggerated

has

the

expenditure

authorizations

318,781,602,703.

expenses

expenditures

armaments.
authorizations

Imagination

question

showing

expenditure

expenditureseverything

Congress,

"expenditures" contingent
tha

guaranteeing
Insuring

penditures. ex-

penditures

expenditures

partisanship,
exaggeration

examination

county

poured

reporter

Thomas

member

To

Some weeks ago this writer's at.
tentlon waa called to the candidacy
or Tom K. Jordan, who wants to
serye Big Spring and Howard
county as county clerk, and imme
diately my mind was sent along the
back-trac- k of yesteryears, not to
speculateas to whether or not thU
asplrant to political confidencewas
worthy nobody Is going to ques
tion that but to sum up an

amount that would com
pensate the unrequited debt that
this good citizen has unconsciously
piled up against Big Spring and
Howard county and all adjacent
West Texas, for that nutter dur--

someone, probably by Congressman
Bolton, who put them out In the
CongressionalRecord of June 27,
page 13,040. They are false and are
Intended to mislead the public.
They could not have been com-
piled by a man who was looking
for the truth. The errors In lhm
are too great to be excused aa ac
cldental or careless

To misrepresent financial
of tha pnvfrnm,tit nf m ttm.

like this Is a serious business.For
the national credl. has been the
rock UDOn Which Ihe pnnnlni h.
been able to rely both under Hoo-
ver and under Roosevelt The na--
tlonai-- credit ought not lightly to
be Impaired and certainly the fi-

nancial position ousht not In v

misrepresented for partisan pur
poses, it is an excellent thing that
the Republicansare critical of ih
great expendituresunder the New
Deal, And I, for one, hope they will
challenge them cnntlnuallv. nm
they must tell the truth shmif ih.n.
They should not exaggeratewildly.
iney snouia not seen to provoke
panic. They shouldnot. In the guise
of protecting the national credit,
put out statements which If be.
iieveu, would impair It, They must
not do again what they tried to
do in 1932 and attemnt to l.rmri,.
th people with prophecieslike the
i.muua ona aooui grassgrowing in
the city streets.
Copyright, 1934, New York Tribune

inc.
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Will Do A Good 6elllng Job If
II Comes From
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tug mr trtsi af --

try ef erte.Tw, rar, wets
ma a W iwm K y
that Mlrs and cents eeunit.
They don't fcuy what Tom k

In the forceful languageof latter-da-y

youth, I was "sticking around"
when Jordan camej to Big Spring,
umi thlrtv vears aeo. From that
day on, it was Interesting to watch
him work, lie was io quv
A reanect toeood. strong vocal
cords to attract attention to him
self, too modest to grandstand a
Inula one of the hundredsof self

less deedsthat counted In the" pro
gress of Big Spring, jiowaru
county, and herpeople.

He was the c newspaper
man!

What a story theselast six words
foretell; and In the summingup, tre
casting up of debt of obligation, u
you please,you could not pay, even
were you expected to. Friendship,
esteem, nnnreclatlon aro alone left
to you to offer, and when tne ravor
of your suffrage is asxeu in nis
behalf, why I'd esteemit a priv
ilege.

Un to less than half a dozen
years ngo, or thereabouts,the old--

tlmo newepepermansat at tne neim
of the old ship of state and had a
noisy voice in the destinies ofwhat-
soever ihrr was. Tom E. Jortn
did. Ha sat as a Judge accorded
the tltlo by acclamation of thnt
which was good or bad for Big
Spring, Howard county, and her
neople. and were it bad, h lifted
the "BIk Stick" of publicity ana
smashedit smashedIt to everlast-
Ins nulctude or to dormacy, In
which state to lie until tho mlasmlc
Influences of a later age breathed
foully Into Its nostrils and let it

IM( h tvil aad

He m tw new, did the old.
Utn ticH atishsr. Tm K. Jordan
did. Bait Hie news did not etcsp
with tho telHfHT. ashi modernnews,
paper procedure. It was anstyred,
editorialized,weignca, ana present-
ed In Its component pails, to be
passedupon by an active, an

people. It llvt'd! It died
as It was of merit or not,

The old-tim- e newspaperman
Tom B. Jordsnl he wai never bar
red to accessibility behind grill or
in barricaded "sanctums ' Ho was
of and for h's neighbor.), listening
and sympathizing and swapping
woesj triolein and sharing th
Joya and the precious Intimate
things of life. Carly in Ids Cay he
built his house bv the r,do of the
road ind becamethe friend of manI

He la the same Tom h Jordan
todav: the incorruptible
friend, svmprthetlc, triad, depend,
abln, and lc'cl-'- g in none of the
traits that b'nd man's friendly
tentlment to tha benignity of the
devlne.

What n privilege td vut for a
msn like that!

JUSC AN INTERESTED FRIEND
tPoI. Adv.)

s
. "

CIRCLE. PLANS MEETING "

The Lucille Reaganclicl of the
W. M. V. of the First Baptist
church arnouncee a meeting for 3
o'clock Mcnday afternoon at the
horn of Mrs. K. T. Smith, 00
Douglas street Since work of the
circle is to be reorganized It Is
especially Important that all mem-
bers bepresent

Charter No. 12513 ReserveDistrict No. II
REIORT OF CONDITION OF

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIO SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOHE OF

BUSINESS ON JUNE 30TIL 1M
ASSETS

Loans and discounts r......Ji0591JM
Overdrafts ri. . 104.56
United StatesGovernmentsecurities 135,10000
Securitiesguaranteedby United StatesGovernmentas

to Interest and or principal ..,..' 14.20000
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 101.52S.SO
Banking house. 311,000.00: Furniture and futures. 31.00.. i. J.001.00
Real estateowned other than banking house 100
Reservewith Federal ReserveBank ,,....,.. 7t.t32.fll
Cash In vault and balanceswith other bsnka . 413,77195
Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasurerand due from

U. S Treasurer 2.H000C
Other assets.Temporary Federal Deposit Insurance Fund... 13i9 4l

Total Assets 11.271,30000
LIABILITIES

Demanddeposits, except U S. Governmentdeposits,
public funds and depositsof other banks . t3V),17B0

Time deposits, exceptpostal savings, public funds and
deposits of other banks ... 392,tt3.15

Public funds of States,counties,school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities 116,0713

Depositsof other bonks. Including certified .
and cashier'schecks outstanding g,$89Jt
Total of Items IS to JO- -

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and
or Investments $ 90.00000

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
and or Investments . 997,18229

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS 1.047,18229
Circulating notes outstanding 50,00000
Capital account 50,00000

Common stock S00 shares,pur 3100 per share
Surplus .... ..... ... 10000000
Undivided profits-n- et , ..21,117.71
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 174.117.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES 1,271,300.01
United States Governmentsecurities , fjO.000 00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities , C0.C5.CO

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscount ,...n......110,125 CO

Pledged
Against circulating notes outstanding i. 5000000
Against public funds of Slates,counties,school

districts or other subdivisions or municipalities.... 0.42T.eo
TOTAL PLEDGED ....110.42500

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, as:
I, Ben Carpenter,Cashier of the above-name- d bonk, do solehinly

swear thst the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

BEN CARPENTER. Cashier!
Subscribed-an- sorn to befote me this 6th day of July. 1831.

JESSIE MORGAN, Notary Public
CORRECT ATTEST:

BERNARD FISHER
A C. WALKER
T S CURRIE, Directors,

(BEAD

Charter No. 13984 Reserve District So. II
. REPORT OF CONDITION OF i

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON JUNE SOW, 1934
AbSETS

Loans ami discounts .... JC01.15133Overdrafts fAi77""United StatesGovernmentsecurities ".!'.!'.'.!'. 210.5D2A5Securitiesguaranteedby United States Govrrmentas to Interest and or principal 4,32500Other bonds, stocks, and securities 152C23J3Banking house. 34000000, Furnltute and fixtures, 310,000.00.. 5900000
Reservewith Federal ReserveBank . i 171 21Cash In vault and balanceswith other bank

N
'. . 372'.5243.1

Outside checksand other cash Items , 379701Redemptionfund with U. S Treasurer and due from "

U a Treasurer , 600000Other assets 3,25140

Total Assets ,.Jl,5S.025io
LIABILITIES .

Demand deposits, except U B Governmentdepoilts,
tiJ"".?'0 fwnd" aml dP"'t of other banks 773032.31deposits, except postal savings,public funds nnddeposits of other banks , 272"01710
Public funds of States,counties, school districts" or

Dth",,ubdlvllons or municipalities 1533325
nJriSlt. !VC!i.G0r,,Jm'nt ,'nl ,,0',t,,, "Vlngs deposits.. . 60,00000

Including certifiedand cashiers' checks outstanding . ..., 617MJ4Total of items 16 to 20,
(a) Securedby pledge or loans andor investments iailiiMU '
(b) Not securxd by pledge of loans r

, (O T0?a7ODeSmeD, '
.; l- - '

SL'p'.Ll'a.icoSnt:" ouutand,n v:::;;:.. 100.00000
Common stock, 1000 shares,par 310000
surpTur.'hare : :. oooco
Undivided profits-- net . . i:"" mmJSr
Reservesfor contingencies . .. 4'Sxfla
Total Capital Account :....:::::. ..fff. ." 161.823.38

Total Liabilities -- . ... JX it

Pled'sed--'
P"d8td ""'""""C rediscount.) ....,.....301,31580

IS! A S'ftSSffESS' - 00.00
savings deposits

C dftriMVer' & 8,t. iountVesracbooi B1'000'
or municipalities.., 13715.84)

(i) Total Pledged "
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY W0W158OOF HOWARD Y--

.weafhartSfbo'slament 'itilflW do oln"lIsand belief. of my knowledge

(SEAL) nEAOAN, President
Subscribedand nrora to befor. me this Uth day of Jury. 3l v

CORRECT-ATTE- ST-
8lgned MARIE VAUBI&N, Notary Public.

l. s. Mcdowell
DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINKR

Directors.



Midland Colts Score Heavy 19 T4 Win Over Oilers
PwiesChalk LOCAL SAND REIT COIFFRS PI.AY l,AMRSA TODAY
ThirteenRuns
.Before

Jtfliters Use Fouc Pitchers
-- AII Hit Freely By

a MitllamlcrH

"?r" By HANK HART
. Wfiilc both the Cosden Oi-

lers and Midlandera wcro
the Colts seemed

the master on the basesFri-
day.'anddefeatedthe Howard
county lads by the top heavy
scoreof 19-- 4. The gamo was
Waved at Midland.

j,The Colts crossed the plate
(13 "times before- - the Oilers
reachedpay dirt

Bailey White and Bill Wallace
led tht b&lUrlE- - oarada fnr lh vlo.
tors, coming through with three
hit apiece while Madison, Terra
ins, ana garnered two
apiece for the Cosdtnites.

Four Dilehrm in ),.
mound for the Coadtnlteaand each
were hit freely.

Miller Harris ilnlsbed for the ra

anil mmtcnui it hnv. ih.
Colts "buffaloed" with his raxzle- -
tiaxzle ball. Only flvo rune c rous-
ed the plata during hla one Inning
atav on the mound.

The Colta eroaacd the plate In
every inning- except! the fifth and
alxth.

The Oilers niwrW limit iiwHnn
In the aeventhwhen Haber walked,
fatton tingled, and Batte sacri-
ficed onwaid into a threatening

Madison sent both runners
across with a blngle Into the out-
field.

Miller Harris, evidently forgett-
ing- himself, turned the game Into
football In the late innings when
ne made a flying tackle for a run-
ner after the ball had bounced Into
the gardera.

Box score I
COSDEN All n 1IPOA
Madison, rf 3 0 2 0 Q. 0
nam, s s
Terrains, Jb 6
M. Harris. 2b--p . . ft

Moxle--', If 4
Ij. Harris, ss 4
West, m 1

Baber, m-- p ...... 2
Pntton, c ........ 4

Dean, p , 1

aBtte, p '3

Totals ...
MIDLAND
Surrett, ss ..
Rose, ss ....
Walters. 2b

A'Estea, If ..
Krutilep, c .
B. White, 'lb
J. White, 3b
Glrdley, rf ..
Dobbsi m

j

A

1 0
2

.37 4 3
AUR IIPOA E

aP

I

13

10 24 13

0 3
2 0
2 3
1 3
2 4
3 12
2 0
2 0
o a die

DEATH
BLOW

TO
OIL

FRAUDS
Thousandsof motoriits are

paying (or good oil and ge-

tting dangerous,harmful
imitations.

We have p03ted--a $1,000

boaa as a guaranteethat
.wi you atk for PtnnioiL

you will get Pennzoil not a
ihoddy. substitute, Duy here

get this new protection
from motor damage.

Ask aboutthe money-bac-k

guaranteeon Pennxoil the
tough-fil- m oil that lasts
longer,lubricatesbetter, and

ootts tsssper mile)

"Phillips
Super-Servic-e

4M B. Third
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CharlesAkey, Muny Golf Pro
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1'lcturrd above Is CharlesAkey, Muny golf pro, who had chargeof
the golf Akey has done much to kUmulate

In goMng In Bit Spring, and the grass green Muny course Is
one of the best In West Texas.

SPORT 1JNES
By TOM BEASLEY

There hasbeenno n here In Interest In soft ball. Instead,
the crowdsare continually growing, and as numy as five hundred spec-
tators per night witnessedgamesplayed on the City Park diamond
last week. In order to handlethe crowdsnorc efficiently, and to
spectatorsfrom crowding around thebase lines where they arc In dan-
ger of being Injuied, leagueofficials are contemplating erecting fence
from third around to first. Also, tome thought lias been given

uuuuing small oiencner-seat-s.

The leaguehas paid oft all of lis
debtsnnd hasapproximately $40 In
the treasury. President Jess Hall
said However, there seems little
possibility that the leaguefunds
will crow eiy fast, as collections
have been very slim. Enough Is
taken In Just about every night to
pay the umpire. 'a dollar or
two out of a crowd of about five
hundred Is mighty poor collecting.

A highly succeasful Valley-wid- e

soft ball tournament haa just re-

cently been at Brownsville,
and g crowd of

rabid fans attendedthe games.
Such a tournament could be easily
held here butIt would take a little
money and lot of cooperation.

McCamey la the latest West Tex
as town to become soft ball addict-
ed. A large number oftowns near
er here than McCamey have teams
playing on schedule, and there
would be little tioublt In staging

big tourney here that would draw
wide attention The diamond In
the pari H In fair shapeand la be-

ing Improved all along, and the
lighting is as good as could be had

Duo Lro Itogcm, one of the
Kiwanla-- v players has fixed several
balls especially for night playing.
The balls vere lacquered white,
and show up fine in the dark but
the paint job won last but one
game And too, the paint tends to
make the ball about us hard as a
rock.

The Herald Tipe Lice may play
one of the fast Midland soft ball
teams hero some time during tho
week, the game to be returned a
few daya later, Midland has been
playing soft ball for several years,
and was one of the first towns In
the state totake the sport up.

The Klu anions hate signed sev
eral new players, mostly young fel
lows. Tho Settles team, with a
slightly bolstered line-u- haa been
tossing the favorites for one loop
after another. Lions have the dis
tinction of being the only team In

Wallace, p 6 2 3 0 10
Totals ...i. ...44 19 17 27 11 3

Cosden r.. .000 000 202 4
Midland ...' 24S 100 lSx 19

Summary: Triples, Wallace;
Doubles, Glrdley, Krutilep, Wal
tere; Runs 'batted In, Madison 3,
Sain, J. White 8, Krutilep 5, Wal
lace 4, B. White 3, Rose 2; Left on
bases. Cosden 8, Midland 12; Dou
tie play, Surrett to u. wnite, Mies
to Walters. B. White; lilt by pitch
er, Madison Dbba
(Dean); Wild pitch, Dean, Batte;
Caught stealing. Estes by Patton;
Easesno balls, Wallace z. uean 3,
Batte 1; Struck out, Wallace 4,

Batte 1, Baber 2; Losing-- jdtcher,
Dean; Umpire, Ellis.
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Hicks Team
Wins Friday

Wins 20 To 16 To Lead
Mrs. Reed'sTeam By

Fifteen Points

Mrs. Theron Hick's golf team
continued Its rampage Friday in
the women's weekly golf matches,
defeating Mrs. Travis Reed's team
20 to 18.

The victory put Mrs. Hick's team
fifteen points In front of Mrs.
Reed'steam 114 to 09.

Friday results'
First foursome: Mrs. Theron

Hicks won from Mrs. M. II. Ben
nett and Mrs. H. Stalcup defeated
Mrs. Rush. Hicks and Rush won
low ball. Points were 6 to 4.

Second foursome Mrs. E. V,
Spence beat Mrs. Travis Reed and
Mrs. Browning won from Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld. Spence and Brown-
ing won low ball. Points were 8
to 2.

Third foursome:Mrs, Liberty and
Mrs. Parks halved and Mrs. George
Gentry defeatedMrs. Tatum. Parks
and Tatum won low ball. Points
were

Fourth foursome Mrs. G. S.
True defeated Mrs. Charles Akey
and Mrs. Diltz and Mrs. Voodford
halved, True and Dlltz won low
ball. Points were 6 to 2.

ForsanLeague
Softball

Monday Cosden at Continental
and Schermerhorn at Moody,

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W, L.
Cosden ...,...,.,.... 4 3 1
Schermerhnnn 3 2 1
Humble 3 " 1
Chalk 3 2 1
Continental 4 2 2
Moody ,.,,,.,. 3 12
Shell ,. 4 0 4

'

Pet
.666
.666
.G66

.500

Dade county, Georgia, Is so cut
off from remainder of the state
by towering Lookout mountain that
alt of Its commercial social
contacts are with qdjacent

league No, 1 with a perfect per
centage mark, but they have only
played two games whUe most of
the other teams have played three
and four.

CosdenLeadsIn
Forsan League

FORSAN (Spl.) TheCosdenPipcliners, who hada .r300
percentageafter their second league game with the Moody
team, emergedvictor Friday to gain the lead of the Oilfield
league,defeatingthe SchcrmcrhornPumpers8 to 4 in afast
game. ,

Hammer,the Pumpermanager,had hard luck from the
start. His teamwas greatly weakened by the loss 01 Bur
ress,fast pitcher, who will play with cither Chalk or Cos
den. Hammertried the box himself for the first two inn

Ings. Eight runs and nine hits
were chalked against him.

Alexander took pitching du-
ller In the third and put a spin on
the ball that baffled the Pipeltner
batsmen.

Both teams tightened up after
the third Inning and It was a case
of three up and three down with
the exception of the sixth when
Denver, the Pumper's rlght-flclde- r,

socked a three bagger and scored
on an error.

The box score:
COSDEN AB
Hines, as 4
Heustls, 3b 4
T. Bhoults, If ,.4
W. Shou'.tr, c 4
Calder, sa 3
Scuddy, lb 3
Asbury, 2d ..........3
Lllea, cf 3
Quails, p 3
King, rf m 3

.333
.000

(he

and

over

Totals 34 9 8 2
SCHERMERHOBN-A- B lt-- H E
Denvlll, sa 3 0 0 0
Alexander, lb--p 3 0 1
V. McClaren, 2b 3 0 0
Hammer, b 3 1 1

.750

B. McClaren, 3b 3 1 1
R. White, If 3 0 0
Bradham, c .2 0 0

White, cf 2 0 0
Wilson, sa 2 0 0
Denver, rf 2 1 1

Totals .....2 S 4 7
Score by Innings R H.E.

Cosden 440 000 08 9 2
Schermerhorn 300 001 0 t 8 7

Batteries: Cosden Quails and
W. Shoults; Schermerhorn Ham-
mer, Alexanderand Bradham.

CONTINENTAL UPSETS
DOPE TO'WIHP MOODY

FORSAN Apparently anything
can hap en In the Oilfield soft ball
league. Continental upset the
dope Friday afternoon by trounc-
ing the Moody team 0 to 1.

Conway, manager of the Contin
ental aggregation, showed confid
ence In his players, by shifting the
line-u- p all during the game.

Daniel Tarbro starred for the
winners by swatting out a two base
and a three baseblow out of three
trips to tho plate.

Score by Innings:
Continental 002 002 2
Moody .000 010 01

Batteries: Continental conway
and Painter; Moody Paine and
Wilson- -

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
GAines This Week

8 15 p. m. on City park diamond,
Mondiy Cosden vs. Herald.
Tuesday Settles vs. Lions.
Wednesday Klwanls vs. South-

ern Ice.
Thursday Cosden vs. Robinson.
Friday Herald vs. Crawford.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Llpns . ,. 2
Robinson ,,........ 3
Cosden 2
Southern Ice 4
Herald 2
Settle 4
Klwanls 4

Crawford . . 3
LEAGUE
Games Week

7 p. m. on park diamond
Monday Carter Chevrolet

Post Office,

NO,

1.000

.500

.000

This
City

.vs.

Tuesday Cosden 2 vs. Cun
ningham & Philips.

Wednesday Cosden Lab. vs.
Ford.

Thursday Carter Chevrolet vs.
First National Bankers.

Friday Cosden 2 vs. Post
Office.

(Last naif Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Llnck 3 3 0 1000
First National 4 3 1 .750
Cosden 2 2 1 1
Cosden 3 1 2
Carter 3 13
Cunningham-Philip-s 3 12
Ford -. 3 13 .333
Post Offlc 3 12

Golf Contests
StartedToday

Qualifying will open today for
the Country Club golf contests,
will continue alt thisweek.

.666
.500
JSO0

.500

.500

No.

No.

No. .500
Lab 433

.333
433

.333

and

The contest is open to men and
women and therewill be a seventy-fiv-e

cent entrance fee which will
be used for entertainment for the
winners.

Each entrantmust turn In an 18--
hole Qualifying score by the end
of this week, when teams captains
will be selected and match play
started.

V.MasonWins

TourneyFinal
Makes SIrons Conic-Bac-k

To DefeatShirley Rob-Ijii-ib

Two Up

Vernon Mason, after being two
down at the turn In the
final of the Municipal golf tourna-
ment, put on a grand finish Friday
afternoon to defeat the veteran
Shirley Bobbins 2 up for the Muny
city championship.

Mason was neverup on Robblns
until the 35th hole, when he won It
wlUi a par three to go one up and
went two up and won the match
when he took the 36th with a par

Ilour.

-- BBSSSB

mLwrJHEn
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VERNON MASON

Pictured above Is Vernon Mason.
winner of the championship flight
of the Municipal golf
and Shirley Bobbins, runner-u-p.

played today. Cowden will play V.
N. King for the second flight cham-
pionship and Lee Mlnter will
take on Hardee Cross for the sec-
ond flight consolation honors.

Final wlnners.were Mason In the
championship flight, Theron Hicks
In the first night, Granville Glenn
In the third flight, Mrs. Theron
Hicks In the women's flight, Ford
Sturdlvant In the championship
consolation match, and Lib Coffee
first flight consolation winner,
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Figures from Ford V8 owners
show miles steady
running, without a penny repairs

truestory motor-ca-r valueTheWrhtcn-on-the-Roa- d. Thero
a reveals character.There it
ahows what it

Figures from 34,954 V-- 8

owners a total 272,815,970

mi7r without afenny for repairs.
Their letters further proof

V8 economy and depend
ability.

sohool children,"
writes a Ford owner Minnesota,
"and plenty tough going.

yearsand months I have
nevermisseda trip haveI been

U

Ntvtr Btt In Fart

late. Fordshave beenhonest
cars."

AnotherFord"V--8 ownerwritest
"A friend mine planning
buying a but consider-
ing anothermake. To prove to
the economy Ford V-- 8

a 59-mi- le The used
exactly threegallons,measured

for the It is needlessto tell you
that friesd owas a V-8-."

Tourney WinnerAnd Runner-U-p

tournament,

Jv
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Mason made a strong come-bac-k
on home stretch

defeat Bobbins after being
2 down.

Here

Stanton play Its
secondgame In eighty lea-
gue today against CosdenOil
ers Stanton
their game week.

CoahomaSinclair team

A
drive a

I havenot
five dollars for
on the Ford cars I

used. In
than have
had no motor

A officer writes
"To date I have

my Ford for
seven andhave

SinnLEY ROBBINS
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It mil
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done at up to 83
per I have not outone

for or
of any
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Race
Big Spring Sand Belt In

secondplace Hi the httf
behind th

play at Lameaa today.
The chances of the locals

the team very
as there are two more

to be played.
The for the ether w

SandBeK teams today Is at
Midland at--

Chance
the of the Sand

Belt Golf leader
wilt be

when tallend club
Is here for a match.

The local Band Belt team has
never won a match this
with less than 26 points,

Frank J. Navln, of the
Detroit Tigers, made hla first visit
to the spring camp of the
club In four years this spring.

Per

2nd
Onlv two matches ara left to ha I USE WANT-AD- S lolav' r0 --
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TJionestKjars
salesmanwrites: "I

1500
month.

repairs
five

more
100,000 I

trouble."
police t

oper-
ated V8

months
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Flttl earner y
"tht tcmml(l car

t trait.''

driven 15,000 most of which
was speeds

hour.
penny repairs replacements

kind."

PRICES REDUCED
15

"LOW LEVEL.

mm

In
goWera,

eloop leading MhHancV
era,

over-
taking Midland !
slim, only

schedule

Btaatssy .
MIDLAND Further k

fatten percentage
assoclaUon Mid-

land, afforded Sunday aft-
ernoon, Synder,

season

president

training

Frozen

Ice

Quart
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Ford
show

Ford

three eight

made

about miles
spent

have
miles

miles
miles

paid

FORD

league

matches

Sjnader

A businessemuwrites;
"I- - am interested in a
corporation eperati4t
elevencars in shesame
price rangeas theFord.
Five are Fords ad six
areother makes.

"Our experieaeetwee
a two-ye- ar periodallows
thattheFordis themeet
economical ear te oper-

ate aad it is ew intsn- -

Hon to replacethe six other vara
with Fords.

"I have hadbetter results immI

beenbettersatisfied with my
thanwith carscosting mua

No wordsof oursabovttheFeed
V-- 8 could be half so eeavinsistgae
these lettersfrom ownersshewissi
what the car is doing ia actual ser-

vice. We invite you to drive k and
let it tell you its ewastory ef per-

formance, comfort, safety astd
economy,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

TUNE IN PORD DXALBRs
RADIO ftWOHAM.

FredWakino mi His PaNwasAVtHMisa,eaa
rleat mutit. Xrtry SaaJtf afcJk
EnltrnStomtmrdThiH. CihmUmJV ess
hf Sfltm. h Ae mem ah --TTfOst.

THMFeKBfGOMrr
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VISIT THE F9RD EXPOSITION AT GHICAGC
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Thecontinuedincreasein thecircul-
ationof theBig SpringDaily Herald
is evidencefthe factthattheserv-
ice which this newspaperis render-
ing to This SectionOf West Texas
isbeingrealizedandappreciatedby
moreandmoreof thepeople.
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SOCIETY TELEPHONE 728 CLUBS1Comings' :--: Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'clock

, Ctrl Of Intermediate
DepartmentFeteBoys

The girls of the Intermediate de
partment of East Fourth (trcet

.Baptist church were nostesses
Thursday evening t a picnio ex-

cursion In the city park, as the H

of a three-mont- attendance
contest between the girls and the

oys of the department.
Interesting gameswere engaged
after which delicious retreh--

jTanenU were served to tho forty
young people present

tiatutsumrttm iitimt m. tt,M)

RrwsdfliV

LOOK
AT ALL THESE
NEW CONVENIENCES

theertittit achievementin borne
teffieenUon hldofyl Sbcamline
beaJtyl SHLVADOR-ihl- yti
in the door for small food Item
Incruitt "uuble" capacity SOJS.
lH.VATRA- y- handy pUev
to Ml tnlntt and ety loc carryine
(hem. SHtLVABASKET fw

tn,cbb3,carrots end the
Me. STORABiN-- foi potatoes,
anions end other bulk items.
Uui ethef features too numerous
to mention. Come in end see W

!f Geiley EUclric Refriseralori
'4 tr Priced it

199
endup

.50
I Delivered IniUlled
i On yt FreeService)

Phillips Super
i Service
)' 424 T, Third

tr

$,

WacoPaper's
AccountOf

Rites Given
The following account of the

wedding of Mrs. Dorothy Levering
and Joe Hay Lawrence which took
place Wednesdayevening In Waco,
Is taken fromthe Waco News-Tri- b

une:
In a ceremonywitnessedonly by

Immediate relatives and closest
friends, Mrs. Dorothy Levering be
came the bride of Joe Ray Law- -

lenec of Il'g Spring at the home of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. F, O
Moor, Crawford apartments, Wed-
nesday evening at 7 o'clock. Dr.
GastonHartsflcld, pastor of Austin
Avenue Methodist church, perform-
ed the ceremonybefore an altar of
palms,gladioli and daisies,on eith-

er side of which burned white fap--
era In candelabra.

Tlano Selections
Precediiig the ceremony, Mrs.

Fred Smith played& group of piano
elections. Including "I Love You
Truly,? by Carrie Jacobe-Don- "At
uawning, oy uaaman, ana vxszib
"Dream of Love " For 'he proces-
sional Mrs. Smith played 'Lohen
grin's Weeding March." by Wag
ner, and during the ceremony she
t,ui1 DolniMann', ''Traiimpriil. '
The bride wore a pink organic

frock cut I tone; princess line with
square neck i nd ruffled skirt. To
accent the oW fashionedmotif, sue
carried a noicgay of pink rosesand
valley lilies and wore a bandeauo'
pink rosebudnIn her halrr For,
something eld and something bo
rowed she chore the rnme lare
handkerchief that her mother and
sisters, Mrs. F. O. Moor, Mrs. Rex
Rader of Craig, Colo, and Mrs.
Burdsal Light of Cincinnati, car
ried In their weddings.

Drlde Attended by Sister
The bride was attended by her

sister, Mrs. Rex Rader of Craig,
Colo, as matron of honor. She
wore a frock of yellow organdy,
fashioned princessstyle, with drop
shoulders,and carried a. nosegay
of yellow roses. The bridegroom
was attended by his brother, Rob
ertson Lawrence of Tulsa, Okla
aa best man.

Following the. ceremony, guests
were entertained with a reception
at the Moor home Mrs. William
V Carroll presided at the table,
which was centeredwith a bowl of
daisies The Individual wedding
cakes were Iced in pink and green
to. accent the chosencolor scheme.
Mrs Carroll was assisted In serv-
ing by Mrs Jack Walker, Mrs.
Charles Anderson, Miss Margaret
Fain and MIm Louise Durham.

Guests ITom Out of Town
Among the guestsfor

the wedding were the brld'groom's.
mm "Other and brother, Mrs. JamesF

HAPPY OVER PROSPECTSOFWEAL1 fc .
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Gilda Gray of shimmy fsme and her husband, Brlceno de 8aa, are
shown as they received a cablegram from Spain Informing them that

a had inheritedthe title of baronand part of a Spanish nobleman's
.aitsta.valued.ln excelscf $1,000,000. De 8aa Is an attache In the Vene--

zutlan service. stems overoydrthi"propectr-of-beeomlnf- l rriTdIrirYank-Hamblln-of-Ji.,,IHi,-Mri.-v.HWlton-f-

earonets.( Associated frees rnoioj

CIRCLKS TO MKKT
Two circles of the W. M. U. of

the East Fourth street Baptist
church list meetings for Monday
afternoon. The Alice Boggby Smith
circle will meet with Mrs. A. R.
Kavanaugh,and the Wlll'ng Work-
ers circle will be entertained by
Mrs. II. C. Reddock.

Lawrenceand RobertsonLawrence,
of Tulsa; W. D. Richardson and
daughters, Marjorieand Helen of
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Rader of Craig, Colo.

For a traveling costume, Mrs
Lawrence chose a turquols blue
chiffon crepesuit andbrown acces
sories. After a short wedding trip,
the couple will resideat Big Spring,
where Mr Lawrence is associated
with the Cosden Oil company.

Mrs Lawrence has made her
home In Waco with her parents for
the last jear, coming to this eltv
from Big Spring Mr. Bnd Mrs
Moor removed to Waco from In-
dianapolis two years ago Mr Moor
Is a member of the administration
stiff at Veterans hospital.

BABES in 7HE

WOODS
WE NEVER grow so old that we do not recall our childhood concern as

we thought of what might havehappened to tho two story-boo-k children

who wandered aimlessly Into tho forestand becamelost.

We nevergrow so wise that we can walk blindly into the marts of

trade andstraightway find the shoes, car, ham, cleaner,rug, antiseptic--or

what-n-ot that best fits our individual need, fancy or pocketbook.

InterestBeing Shown
In Home Hygiene Class

Interest Is being shown In the
Red Cross home hygiene classto
be organized In tha Episcopalpar
ish house Monday evening under
the Instruction of Mrs. Grace Hcn- -

i. be free,
those enrolled In the classes are
askedto purchasethe selectedtext.
All Interested personsare asked to
call Mrs. Ilennon at 392 or Dr. W.
D. Hardy, previous to Monday eve
ning.

Two classes of 30 pupils each
will be organized, Mra. Hennon
said. Among the principles which
will be taught will be plans for a
healthful home, principles of per-
sonal.hygiene,how to handle, feed
and dresssmall babies, how to
serve competently In common ail-

ments and emergencies,as well as
to take part In the promotton

ind protection of community
health.

i
READ IIKRAI.D WANT-AD- S

Without a dependable buyingguide we are all Babes in the Woods

,. . , lost when it comes to judging qualities, values or styles. ."Know

the reputation of the store," is one rule. "Know the reputation of the

product and its manufacturer," Is anotlier. The two togethermake wise

selection doubly certain.

You can form a very reliable estimateof the storeswhich advertise

consistently. So also of manufacturers.

Only sound merchandise, attractively priced, continue .to repay

the retailer or the manufacturerfor. his advertising outlay. If he caar
rlsk the money it costshim to tell you abouthis goods, you canbereason

ably surethatyour path through the woods will lead to the bestvalues for

your buying dollars.

TIIE ADVERTISING PAGES ARE TUB PATHWAY

TO HIGHEST QUALITY AM) LOWEST PRIOE
' ' "t.

Instruction will and

how

can

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Rny BlmnAns and
children left Saturday morning for
a trip which will de Chicago
and the World's Fair.

Miss Lois Cllngan has left on a
pleasuretrip to parta of Ca'tfornla.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Lawrence ar-

rived Thursday evening from
Waco, where they were mirrled
Tuesday evening. Thev are mik-
ing their home In the Settle hotel.

Robert W. Hamilton of
was a visitor In Big Bprlng Friday.

Rev. W. It. Martin left Friday
evening for six weeks in Manltou,
CoIo'V'where he wilt att-r- d a con
ference for the clergy of the Eiis--
conal church. Thlg Is the first lap.
of his year's leave of absTcefrom
St. Mary's Episcopal church.

n n Smith nf Pnrla la at nres--

ent manager of the Western Union
Telegrnnh company, relieving By
ron J. Cook who la on a monms
vacation. 4

Mrs. J T Robb plans to leave
"unday evening for Delias to Join
Mr. Robb In a trip to pa'ti or f-i- st

They will stop In Detroit and
Chicagoto see the World's Talr and
probably will also visit In Iowa
en route.

E. a Cauble of Garden City was
In town Saturday.

Gllda a
Forsan left Friday for Royal v
where he was transferred by the
Sun Oil company.

O. D. Dillingham of Abilene,
president of the Banner Jce Cream
company, was In Big- - Spring on
businessFriday.

Miss Ruth Keever, teacher In the
Mid-wa- y schools, left Dillas bv
plane Saturday for New Tork
where she will embark for a six
weeks' tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Stephensand
daughter Roselle have returned
from a visit In California,

W. K. Soash of Lubbock was In
Big Spring the tatter part of last
week In the Interests or nis lana
holdings In Soashcommunity.

J F Fields of Sweetwater was
a business visitor here Friday.

Mrs. R C Pyeatt Is employed
at present In the Albert M. Fisher
store.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T S Curre and
son Temp. Jr., are In Mineral
Wells for a vacation.

Mr. and Mra. Lib Coffee and Mrs.
Lula Hardy left Saturday forFort
Worth.

Mrs. Henry Currle nd daughter
Id'th of Sterling City wcro In Big
Spring Saturday.

W. B. Currle left Friday for
Wisconsin to visit with his sisters.

Mrs. J. B. Wllllami of Dallas ar--

Ived Trlday evening for n vian
here with Mrs. Williams' parents,
Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True, and other
t datives They brought back Miss
Ruth Lusk who has been visiting
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Davis
who have been In Dallas returned
to Big Bprlng Friday.

J, T. Robb Is attending business
matters In Dallas.

Burgess Dixon of Greenwood,
Miss, Is visiting J. C Douglass,
Jr., at the Douglasshotel.

J. C. Douglass,Sr., accompanied
by his son, J. C, returned home
Friday night from a fishing trip
near Ban Angelo.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Bowe, In
Fort Woth for several daya.

Joe Block nlll leave Sunday for
Marshall to enter the T. P. hospital
for treatment.

Ben Carter returned Saturday
from El I'aso where he transacted
business.

Miss Dorothy RockholdwlU leave
today for art extensive tllp which
Will Include a visit In Fort Worth

--nl In parta of Oklahoma, a visit
lth a grandmother In KansasCity,

Mo, and In Butler, Mo., where she
wilt be the guest of her other
grandmother. She plans to return
at the end of thesummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wylle of San
Angelo are spending the week-en- d

with Mrs. Wylle's parents, Mr, and
Mrs.,R. E. Lloyd.

Mrs. Earl Green has returned
to her home In San Angelo after
visiting Mrs. A. A. Porter here,

Miss Dorothy Coleman and Min
nie Earie Johnson havereturned
home from Arlington where they
have been ylaitlng Miss Pearl But
ler for a week.

Mrs. R. E. Blount has returned
from EastTexas where ahevisited
her mother, Mra. John Shlpp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham ex
pect Mr, and Mra. aB. VInsant of
MeAlIea Monday for a few days'
vWt

Vr, aaa Mrs. Gordo Graham
and party left Saturday afternoon

a

CHRISTEN STRATOSPHERE BALLOON

mi xmr mm . .v .

m$kT ' v tiiJM&ii: V,sm JasasT i.,

ne nuQe ballon ana gondola to be ustd In the stratosphereflight
from a point near Rapid City, S. Dwas christenedThe Explorer" by
' ' Ley (center) wife of the governor of South. Dakota, shewn
holding a bottle of liquid air. At left is Major W. E. Kepner, pilot of
the flight, and at right It Capt, Albert W. Stevens, aclentlfle observer

PressPhotql

Colorado and Mexico. They plan
to stop at Estes Park, Denver and
Colorado Springs. The party also

las who has been their houseguest
for a week, Mrs. A. R. Loper and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Loper and

Mrs. Wendell Bedlchek left Sat
urday morning for Austin where
she will join Mr. Bedlchek who Is

business there. They plan to
go to Galveston and other points
in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson
of Colorado were in the city Fri
day to attend the funeralof Ed
ward E. Perkins.

Misses Mildred and Evelyn
Creath arrived home Saturday eve-

ning from,Abilene where they have
beenenrol'led. In the first six weeks'
summer work in the Abilene Chris-
tian colleges. They plan to spend
the remainder of the summer
here.

Mrs. Ted Hudson and two, daugh-
ters, Mary Lou and Robert Lee,
who have been the guests of Dr.
and Mra. W. C. Barnett left Satur
day morning for their home In
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Madison re
turned Thursday evening from San
Angelo and Chrlatoval where they
for iwo weeks had a cabin. They
were In a party with vacationists
from San Angelo.

Miss Laura Fay Ford of Weed,
Calif., after spending two weeks
In El Paso, Is now visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cope and will also visit
relatives In Texarkana.

.for fornlgM'a vIsM 1. Mate. M feat

ss

(Associated

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rice,
May Beth and son, BUlle, of

Kaufman, Tex., and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hanson and daughter, Berta
Lee, are spending the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Mrs. S. H. LaLonde anddaught
er, Edith, returned Saturday from
a two weeks' stay In California,
where they visited In Los Angeles,
Huntington Beach and Santa Mon-

ica. Mr. Lalonde'amother, Mrs. S.
F. LaLonde returned with them
and will make her future home
here.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Copelandare
leaving Sunday for Hot Springs,
Ark, where they will spend a
month on vacation.

i

Mrs. Doug Perry
Given Lawn Party

By Mrs. Purser
A lawn party was given by Mra.

F. M. Purser at her home Friday
evening, honoring Mrs. Douglas
Perry's birthday anniversary. Fol-
lowing a round of games,refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Perry,
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. C. T.
Bond ofjCrane, Mrs. T. A. Bunker,
Mra. Wllllard Sullivan, Miss Allyn
Bunker, Miss Myra Lee Parrock of
Eastland, Miss Maybelle Johnson
and Miss Helen Hayden

First Presbyterian
Auxiliary Announces

ProgramFor Monday

The program for the
meeting to be held by tha Wo-

men's auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian church at 4 o clock Mon-
day afternoon at the church, has
been announced.Mrs. W. C. Bar
nett will be leader.

The program numbers will be as
follows! Bong, Tha King's Com
mand"i scripture reading; prayer
by Mrs. L. White; paper on "Chris-
tian Character, tha BiggestNeedof
Today," by Mrs, J. B. Littler; news
items from the convention of wo
men's work by different members
of tha auxiliary "Day by Day In
China" by Mrs. W. L. BeH. and.
reading of a letter from Dr. Nettle
Grler from SwcfeawM, Xu. China,
by Mrs. L. B. McDoweH. Tha
HjaaaAasLJV kdM "a aaUsW fBSkXasasaaaaBsa AMaAtesI

Mrs. Wagener
Compliments

Mrs. Hamlin
Mrs. Robert N. Wagener was

hostess to five tables .of bridge
guests Thursday afternoon at the
Settleshotel complimentary to Mrs.
Frank Hamblln removed to Royalty
Friday afternoon.

A lovely crystal fruit bowl was
presentedthe hqnoree-b- tho host
ess. Prizes were alao or crystal.
Mrs. J. B. Toung, receiving a rose
bud vasts of crystal for high, while
Mrs. U. T. Hall madehigh cut and
was presented with a cream and
sugar set of crystal.

Iced refreshments were served
toi MesdamesHarris, Fred Hver,
Roy Lamb, Gaut, It. L. Carpenter,
C. W. Harlen. Hall. Steve D. Ford,
Young, Verd Van Gleson, M. H
Bennett, W. B. HBrdy, W. D. Mc-

Donald, Louis Paine, Grover Cun
ningham, A. E. Pistole, Tom Ber
lin, Dee Hlllard, Miss Francej
Coulson and the honor guest.

WoodmenCircle To
Hold Picnic Monday

At City Park7:30
The Woodmen Circle In regular

meeting Thursdayevening decided
to give a picnic Monday evening
at tho city park honoring Miss
TressteGoldstlcker, district deputy.
of Stamford, who will remain In
Big Spring during this week. The
picnio will begin at 7:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon. All circle mem-
bers are asked to come and bring
filled baskets.

I

G. A. TO MEET
The first meeting of the newly

organized Intermediate Girls Aux-
iliary of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 4:30 o'
clock Monday afternoon. The
theme of the lessonwill be "Lest
We Forget" Mrs. R. L. Gomll
Hon is sponsor.

MRS. BUSS HOSTESS

Mrs. R. I). Bliss will be hostess
to the Ely-Se- e Bridge club Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Clarke
Entertains

At Bridge
Mrs John Clarke was hostesste--

three tablesof guee'sFriday monW
ng at the Settles hotel when shw

complimented Mrs. Thomas B.
Wood of Nowata, Okla, who Is tha.
houseguestof her sister,Mrs. Shine
Phlllos, and Mrs. Gordon LfWM
of Cornus Chrlstl. who la vsl'tlnar
her sMler, Mrs. E V Spence.

In the game.Mrs. A. E. Service
won hlrh score award and was
presented with a crystal bowl and
Mrs. Spence drew consolation cut
and was presentedv th abathmat.
Honor guestswere ;lven Jace eve
nine handkerchiefs aa favors.

A 'luncheon plate was served at "
midday, to thefollowing guestar
MesdamcsWllburn Barcus, Cart 8.
Blomshlcld, M. If. Bennett, Tom
Helton, Louis Paine, Lewis, Ser-
vice, Albert M. Fisher Shine Ph.
Ips, Spenceand Wood.

6Lefty' Baber
RetainsLeadP

Bnbcr Twenty Points BcsU

ter Than Second Place
Cy Tcrrnzas

"Lefty" Baber hadlittle trouble
retaining his U,-S- . Eighty iattlnsp
crown during the past week whean
he batted out two blnglea In five
trips to the plate for an averagt
of .420.

"Cy" Terrazas could Jo no bef
ter than the "wronghander" with.1,

the hlckpry butTils average of
remained 20 points less than tin
leader.

Althouch none have stepped IntaW

a threatening poslUon for honorsv
pap Payne, recently reacquire
twlrler, Jumped his average Sonne
thirty points when he blasted out
three hits In his appearance last'
Sunday.

Rufe Morton found his batting;
eye Sundayand blngled In each cat

his appearancesat the plate.
Pepper Martin, although gn'nir

hltless the past week, succeeded1

scoring two runs to move his totaT
to 17 for tha season.
PLATERS AB

I Baber, If. B0

Terrazas, lb 63
Moffett, ss 23
Payne,p .....,. 28
Morton, 3b 39
Madison, If 9
Fowler, 2b ., 19

i'

H
31

10

Martin, rf ....;.. 17 17
"atton. o 38 11
Sain, 3b 18 4
Moxley, m 27 7
West, ss 33 B

Hennlnger, rf .... 3 0
Harris, m 15 3
Baker, 2b 25 B

Batte, 1 ,, 3 0

22
9

13
S
6

54., 7

A New Shipment
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More factory-fres- h hosiery Mu4
alwayspleaseswomen who want
quality, aneeroeaaand
wear.
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E. B. Kimberlin
Star Brand ShoesAre Better
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Chapter Seven
MARSHA l'KKTUltHEI

Boh murmured, "ThanUs awfully
" aa nc tattled by her
"And ou can hold my hand."

Martha added
11a took It and for some moment

Ye Ml Blaring down at It, andagain
the had the curlou and nev Im-

pulse to tear that had lately die
concertedher

Suddenly he held her hand
against hi cheek "I love you very
much, Marsha,' he ald In a whis-
per "What are you going to do
about it? t know I'm not --half the
man you should have but-"- -" (hl
vol-- e thickened) "If caring count I

"Eut I don't know whether It
Iocs," she answered coolly a she
lret herband away.

"I don't mean to bother you," he
laid

"ihen don't dear," she answered
llgbily.

H- - waa staring down on her as
he Ud so often, adoringly, yet
proYngly.

-- Toil won't like It much where
rm stationed In Mexico," he con
fided, "and I can't go back with
out you."

"You seem quite certain, Bob -- "

Ills chin squared, he frowned
Tm not," ha said, "and I wish I
were a better liar I try to act cer
tain, feeling that perhapsthat's the
way to win Te heard bo from
other meii-i-b- rlghl In the inldst
of It I know I cant cheat you
You eeT'

"I do, my dear'" she assuredhim
She wished he were Geoffrey, her
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tort; a her aunt hail put It that
day, depraved.' He at
tracted her strangely, but the did
not "want to be mademiserable
attraction, to feel through It her
cheapness,to remember It
ber many compromise.

She rose. "Well go somewhere
and dar.ee'"she said quickly, "this
doesn't do'One thinks, and then
but coma on) not domestic!"

Ite had risen slowly a aman

"It would kill me to hurt you."

does who would rathiT not rise
And .you wanted to Dlny mush

room an 1 to talk about our souls,"
she accused

No," he contradicted ''I wanted
to talk obcutmyself and ofhow
lonely l'c' been, and of how I dream
now, that I'll never be lonely again
I had a real dream lastnight. In It
I was comlnp back to the
down near Aires Callentesend you
were on the waiting As I
turned Into the gulcii.

"I naw'you n gap in the
trees you held out your arms
I've never, never had, awake, the
equalof that moment. I ran the rest
of th wLy"

lie 'jrokr off abruptly She stared
up at It'm, who benenth wJ
flushed.

"You'll never know" he uald
after a long illcnce, "bow I care
for ou. Foi there would be no way
of showing you If I
had the chance.I would try to

'prove- -

y

Once more he broke off abruptly.
"I've bored you," h said, a little
stiffness In hi voire "Korglvo me

8he sa.v his square--
and understoodthrough thorn his
--esolve not to trouble her. Never
hail Hhe known such control. lie
h.ld ber clook for her, but h'fs
hands did not linger on her shoul
der as some men's did. He said,
sm'llng n lltt'e and mirthlessly, "I
wnuhl not want to do that too
often!"

In thu rtreet he si?ne!)ed n tanl- -

cb and 111 It be lat awny fiom her
Hhe hail known so many men who
found ixcuse to edje ewe: with
every Jolt Some day hr vould find
l up ru;ni womzn oi fours some
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very good woman hi would not be
afraid of domesticeentng and of
vt hat riicncti might bring forth

'Are jou tired' h'i aakco anx,--

IoitI
I don't think so."
'Tou aie unusuallj illcut, Mar--

' if you - t me to Jinttct me
lothinr; I'll- -'

He Interrupted "I wnnt jou to
do, while with me, exactly wha
you want to do, Marha "

She moved suddenly to reit her
cheek against his muscular upper
arm Sne heard him draw a sharp
breath, 'it meansnothing." she ex
plained, "but vnu said I wni to do

i I wai.led to do."
"It num. more than you think,"

he, tald "I know it does, If mv
urmi mran rest to you" His voice
trembled broke. He n oved, slipped

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

V --the

TOO

y --''i"-,

his arm around her, drew her
close, hold her "bo you
m'nd7" ha whispered.

Oh. no'" she annueled qiilto
cloudily, a little wearily.

I love you so much. I want so
tnurh to Lies you." hi raid and he
vam proud of the ateilincj with
which ;ii! hnd managedto speak

"Why i,of" sho antweled It
flight help him, she thought, to
kiss before ho rode away And of
courseit, would rnako no
to hef. Nothing much could make
any difference to her.

L He took off his hat before he
bent his face to hers; then very
gently he touchedher lips with his,

"I am quite mad about you," she
heard. She raised a hand to touch
his cheekand the touch mad him
show a little of themadness.a very
little, sh But To said.
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dHa frkjfcM yT It wwtM fcW
ma to hurt yew hi any way,"

H Mmed auH hlaif. daaclnc.
"Pleas b ferothwly, a had beg
ged, "th other ratherborei mar

His arm that encircled her did
not one tighten, although,hi f.
fort to keep It from doing so more
than one mad htm flush darkly
and the rein on hi foreheadthick
en. But he seemed quite himself
and brotherly, and Marsha told him
at two that ahe had had an en
chanting evening;"

For once In her life, Martha felt
a alight sens of escapeat return
Ing to her aunt's atralcht-lace-

prim house.She felt with Bob aa
an actress might feel who had
nlaying opposite her had dropped
times, and suddenlyfound the man
playing oppocwlte her had dropped
several cues In a row.

She did not sleep soon Sh lay
thinking of Geoffrey Tarleton who
neverdreamedasleepor awakeand
wno Knew tier measureand whom.
In her way, she loved. She would
feel better after an evening or two
with him. And meantime,rhe honed
the would not really hurt Bob
Powers,

(To be, continued)

Louisiana agricultural authori
ties figure that If the state's an
nual production of strawberries
were placed end to end, the line
would reach, around the world
twice.

The tapir has Its 'own way of
crossing streams. It simply walk
Into the water, continue walking
along the bottom no matter how
deep and then walka up the other
side.
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(""HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Om tnairtfon: 8e Hue, 5 Hm
Bach sttoeessive insertion: 4k Urn.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Une minimum; 3o per line per

teeue,over 5 Hies,
lioalhly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Resiers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
s Week days 12 noon

Saturdays 6 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPIHNO HERALD
w!H make the following charges to
candidates payable caib In ad-
vance:

District Offices $32-6-

County Office 1X60
Precinct Offlcea BOO

This price Includes) Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author-W-4

to announcetba following can
didate, subject to tba aeUon ot tho
Democratic-- primary to be neia juiy
28. l34r
For Congress(IStk District)!

Airniun p. DuaaAN
OEORUE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN
FRED aHAILE

for District Attorney
CECIL a COLLINOS
R. V. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judges--CHAS H KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUail DUBBERLT

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Judget

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. 8. OARLINOTON

For County Attorneyt
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

Far Tax Assessor A Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOrT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSONBAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCB
IL & MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

Far County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

For ConstablePrecinct No. ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice ol the PeacePrecinct
No, It

H. C. HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
Q. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct Ne, l!
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
RECCE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 2:
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County Commissi one Precinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEU ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative tlst District:
O. a FISHER
B. A CARTER "
MRS. W. W. CARSON

SUNSHINE DRINUINO
CUPS

With 5000 cups, we Install a
dispenserwithout cost to jou.
Sales Books at tho same pries
jou pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper for both
National and vasn
Registers.

Call us and we milt care for
your needs.

ti Greeting cards for all occasions.

Office Supply Co.
114 E. Third

Woodward
aBd

Coffee
rAttorney$-tt-Lat- v

ueaeral Practice la
Cearts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Wdf.

Phsae M
-- IT

AU

I

4NNOVNCMENTS

Lost and Found
FOUND In front .of 410 Main

Street, a double act ot 1S33 Chev
rolet keys In a double endedhold'
er. Owner can have same by
calling at thli office and paying
for this advertisement.

Personam
VISIT the Rots Melon Garden.

Nothing like It. Shady and com-
fortable. Eat barbecue and cold
melc. Open 'till midnight. 80J
East 3rd.

Political Notices
As one of tho patrons of the Vin

cent school, I find pleasure In

We found F. A, Pope, who seeks
the gffici ot County Superintend-
ent, to be a Christian gentleman,
efficient, courteous, conscientious
and rel.jlous, working untiringly
forjhe things that makea commu-
nity a fit place for us and our

bejyoted
right

sincerely, u. u. Tate,
Patron and Postmaster.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Salesmanand solicitor.

Western Mattress Co, 811 West
3rd H.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Responsible party to

supply Watklns products to long
established consumers In Big
Sprinp no car or experiencenec
essary; good earnings "year
round. J. R .Watklns Co, 70-7-2

W. Idwa, Memphis, Tenn.
13 Emply't W'td Malo 13
MALE stenographer, bookkeeper,

desires position with some oil
compary. Has had experience In
warehouse, office and refinery.
Call or address 202 Runnels af-
ter 5 p. ra

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IB
A mor beer and amuse-

ment parlor; excellent location;
well established business. Bad
health reason for selling. See
Dad Jlomar, Casadena,309 Run
nels St

32

FOR SALE

Apartments
ONE, twi and three-room- s furnish

ed apaitments ai tamp uoicman.
Phone 51.

THREE-'Oom- s with bath; nicely
furnished; at 801 East nth' St.,
or phone 128. J. F. Hair.

35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM and board; all outside
rooms. 1301 Scurry St.

4G

REAL ESTATE

nousesFor Sato
THitEE-roo- practically new

house, lot and furniture; east
part of town; will sell house, lot
or fu nltura separately; cash or
terms: by owner. Apply 607 East
4th St.

51 For Exchange

32

46

51

Timirir.rMini mrwtm house and
lot In Inrst wrigm aaaiuon m
trade for a late model light car;
one block west and half block
south Groceryana inn
Ing Station. George Alderman.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
WILL sell 113 equity at Ford Mo

tor Company for luo. win con
sider trade-I- n If you have a carj
Telephone29 or 30.

Whirligig
ICOKTtHOIO raoU MUIII

Is on its way to new high leels.

Tax-Exem- pt

This will be bad news If you are
dodging ths tax collector by Invest-
ing the family sock In federal and
state securities.

The lunlor brnln trust which
Treasury ' Secretary Morgenthau
left here In Washington to study
revenue and currency problems
during the summer Is considering
proposals to levy on the Income
from such bonds.

Lest'you forget Uncle Sam la
in dire need of new revenue.Tax
ing these hitherto non-liab- hav
ensof Investmentwouldn't hurt trie
little fellow. That In Itself would
appeal tremendously to practical
politicians.

Men close to the treasury depart
ment say Morgenthau is sympa
thetic. Senator Asbhurst ot Ari
zona and Rep. Sumners of Texas
sponsoredthe Idea In the last con
gres and may be expectedto renew
their efforts In January.

Ther Is Just one hitch from the
'government' viewpoint. The coa--

THE BIG BPRINa, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 15,

ScenesAt ScoutGamp Mertzon
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Above are scenesof Camp Mertzon, west of San Angeto
where scoutsof the Buffalo Trails Council are enjoying their annual
camping. The top picture with the flags In tho foreground Is looking
toward Big Spring's Troop No, 5 camp, The picture In ths middle Is
a view of tho "olo swlmmln' hole," and that at the bottom Is a part of
the rugev recently completedmesshall.

stltutlon doesn'tgo Into the matter
directly but most lawyers are

a constitutional amendment
would be desirable to get at the

Congress has auth-
ority over federal securities but
would hesitate to levy on state
bonds. Also If government bonds
alone were removed from the pre-
ferred list they would suffer In
relation to the state offerings.

If the administration takes the
plunge, the chancesare thit state
legislatures or constitutional con
ventions will be called on for pre
liminary ratification. Word comes
back to Washington that some state
officials ars afraid ths Idea of tax-
ing Income from their bondsmight
hinder the needed financialassist
anceto which they are looking for-
ward If national recovery climbs
higher.

In any etentwatch what happens
at the next session of congress.
You will see evidencesmeanwhile
of a move afoot to submit a con
rtltutlonal amendment to the
states.

Cl.il

1M4

agreed

Our commerce department Is
wntchlng developmentsIn Chile to
see If there p any handwriting on
the wall.

JapanIs having a grand time sell
Ing tho Chllern suits of sort-r--

for 25c, pants for a nickel and
socles a cent a pair. Chilean manu
facturers are having delirium
tremens without tbe b.'nefifof a
single drink.

The rub Is that the farmers rule
Chile. With a depreciated PJsa
tliey are getting trlplo for their
exports but keeping liptp nt the
old wages. If it weren't for tie
sweat-labo-r Japaneseproducts the
larmsrs might have to booit the
pay of their hired hands.

Ulancuvcrs
Never let It be said we scared

the Japeneeewhen we sent 113
warships and 300 pltncs through
two months of naval maneuvers.

Tho Nipponeseare ecmlng right
back with a show of thIr own. It
will be thefr biggest in history.

From August to October 180 Jap
warships and W0 planes will go
through th motions of war. Uncle
Earn will be nn lntere-Je-d obftrver

nnd hi should be. The art Is
being put on for his benefit

Rntltlcs
The new Housing Administration

Is tackllnlg its drive to stimulate
ynployment and hilp the
durable goods Industries on the
theory that at least half of the
20,000000 dwellings in the United
States need repairs of some sort.

AIro FHA Is much Interested In
the statistics of the Master Plum-
bers which chow mlllloni of homes
are without baths

Notes
The $1,000.000000baking industry

went under the NRA code July 9
and theConsumers'Advisory board
Is watching bread prices... Rep.
Tlnkham of Mass. tried In vain to
keep Uncle Sam out of the Inter-
national Labor Council and now
goes to Africa to shoot, rhinos...
He's a fomous big game hunter ,

G. A. Lynch Is the strong man of
the five who will handle NRA dur-
ing the summer.. Tons of speeches
made In congressare go'ng out for
campaign purposes.. Uncle Sam
pays mall charges,. A force of
printers at the bureauof engraving
works the year round turning out
stamps for the tax on snuff,.
Thereare still lots of snuff-dippe- ra

In the country. . Miss Jo Coffin ot
New York has been appointed
publlo i printer, In chargo of the
Govemmsntprinting office, jBljtst

in the world.. Only two rooms In
the White House are .
The staff takes July on the chin.

Grip

NEW YORK
BY JAMES McMULLIN

The latest shift In NRA ap
pointment of an executiveboard to
carry on In General Johnson's ab-
sence, leaves New York uncertain
whether to cheer or weep. The
boys-- have been clamoring for
changes and changes are on the
way but theres no telling yet
whether thll fit the New York
prescription. You csn get fancy
odds that they won't nlthough hope
Isn't cntliely dead.

Insidsrs are convincedthat John--
sop'sday Is done although he may
officially remain the Blue Eagle's
head kepcr for some time. It's
understood further that most of
the revival meetings he had plan-
ned to Mage this summer will be
called off.

The new board Is rated a tryout
wlilcli might lead In almost any
direction. The 'Informed expect
constructive efforts to meet the
barrowand Borah criticisms in the
nea'r future. This means broad
concessionsto small businessand
probably gradual abandonment of
price flxllng attempts. 'After that
all Interested parties will try to
get a finger on the steering"wheel
hut It looks from hereas If Donald
Rlchberg will have the firmest
grip.

Backstnge
New Yorkers with excellent

Washington contacts are still In-

clined to regard NRA as largely a
Baruch experiment. It's rated sig
nificant that Johnson conferred
with Baruch last week when he
was officially taking a rest. You
hear It said In Informed quarters
that Baruch wishedJohnsonon the
president by publicum!; his ap
pointment In advanceand by stag-
Ing such a sweet selling job on
Capitol Hill that Johnson's choice
was inescapable.

Comment runs that Bernle here
after twill have to exercise hispen
ftiant for running things back
etageon somethingelse besidesthe
U. 8 Government.

Harriso-n-
Wise Wall Streeters get no thrill

out of George Harrison's stabiliza-
tion talks with Euroepin authori
ties. Plenty or sound moneyltes
would like to see currency stabil-
ization an accomplishedfact. But
they have no Illusions that they'll
get It without Mr, Roosevelt'sspe
cific approval. And they sort of
doubt that his Idea of reasonable
terms for an International agree-
ment will coincide with theirs.

Bankersunderstandthat onepur
pose of Harrison's visit Is to ar
range for official American par
ticipation In the bank for interna-
tional settlementsthrough the Frd--
era) Reservesystem.Up to now the
American stock In that institution
has beenheld by J. P. Morgan ft
Co., the First National Bank of
New York and the First National
bank of Chicago.

German-y-
e

New York Insiders learn that the
Relchswabr high command Is
working out the next stagesof the
German political drama. They get
word that the cue will be'the sud
den cessation of relationsbetween
Hlndenburg and Hitler, On a giv
en day the president will no longer
receivetbe chancellorand that wjll
be the signal for tbe grand change.

Thosj yrho put Hitler In power
feel mat c cannot be dumped 1

meaiaieiy oecauseor. nis iKPSntr
middle-clas- s support --Xiitenl

they Intend to keep him tor a pe
riod of six months to a year by
which time It's expected that ex
pert methods will make hint un-
popular enoughto be deposed.

With Hitler out of the way Ooer-In- g,

Seldteand Papenare likely to
have full power.
Sidelights

The Bureau ot Air Commerce
reports 4500 light planes In the U,
S. of which 80 are four or mora
years old... It seems airplanes
arent so flimsy,. Not that they re
kicking but the boys can't help
pointing out there are only
aviation men on the new Federal
Aviation commission and both
have Navy background.. New
York sharps figure the Reichs-ban- k

has releasedenoughexchange
to buy bonds, scrip and blocked
marks In the past six months to
pay annual interest on the Dakcs
and Young loans almost four times

American agricultural exports
In May were the lowest for any
month In 20 years.

Copyright Mcclure Newspaper
Syndicate.
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Scouts
(Continued Prom rags 1)

used to having.
Others who have their worries

are Austin Davis, Will Hubbard
and John Barry Hubbard, all of
Swectwnter, who have charge of
water activities, Perrln Smith,
Swcetwa.er, in charge of archery,
Luke Sample, Pecos, who directs
the rifle range, and Koty Kote-chec- k,

Sweetwater,who supervises
leatnerc ait. Then there is the
Big Spring scoutmaster who was
assigned the simple task ot per-
sonally supervising and Instruct-
ing moro than fifty tenderfoot
scouts who must each satisfy
twelve requirements before becom-
ing secondclass scouts.

Scouts from Big Spring are hav
ing the time of their lives. A lot
of them are In camp for the first
time but they are
tricks fast and the veterans are
having a harder time putting stuff
over on the

One or two got homesickthe first
two days and got In for a lot of
teasing from tho "harder" element,
but you shouldsee them now. Want
to go Home? No sir, and what's
mdte they hope an extra $3 bill
will come In the next letter so-th-

can make It two weeks.
Some of the youngstersare show

ing their metal. Look at little Jack
Gary. He felt like crying when
they made him go to the sinker
class In swimming. Then he got
halfway mad and gra
duated to the beginner class.There
many more who did just like him
In other activities.

To Sidney Mellinger went the
distinction' of getting the first

case ot poison oak. "Yeah," he said
"I know what It looks like but I
probably never saw it" At any rate
he got fixed up and Is now as good
as new.

Dick Thomas won the title ot
Honest Dick. His cat was a bit
wobbly so he borrowed the camp
plyers and then climaxed a perfect
job by borrowing a fellow Big
Spring- - Scout's cot sticks. When
Scout No. 2 thought the procedure
wasn't according to Hoyle, Dick
'fessod up and took his cot sticks
back. Dick, they vow, Is a gentle
man and a scholar.

Marvin House and Jim Brlgham
worked furiously at the camp pump
In an effort to run the tank over.
When water sloshedout they dash-
ed to to receive their
reward only to learn that Nelson
Hennlnger and a fellow scout had
jurt done the job ahead ot them.

Looking out of the window at
Inspection, the eye falls upon Hal- -
bert Woodward,studiously engaged
In delivering a smart buff ot the
foot to the extremity of a Troop
No. 3 member who Is cutting up
in rank and ruining chances fpr
honors. Its done quietly but ef
fectively.

The brother act In Big Spring
troops Is just a bit short this year.
Bill Wright, In charge of troops
No, 3 and No. 4 has his little bro
ther, Lee, along. The other pair
is Clifton "Little" Ferguson and
Don "Littlest" Ferguson.

"We made a hundred on tent In
spection," beamed Jim-- Brigham
and added, "but boy, did we
work?"

We mads 97". returned Fred
Coleman and did very
little work. He sighed the sigh of
those who know the Joys of rest

Preston Lovelace nanus o.) to a
book he Is reading like lift. He

cleans up with one
hand and holds a book In the
other, reading all ttw while.

Jack Gary and Gene Flewelien
finished belts for themselves
Thursday evening and arc proudly
wearing them.

Larry Frost climbs aiound In
the trees like Tarzart.

Jf laughing made ono fat. J. B.
Settles would be pleasingly plump--
lle delights In a bit of Innocent
fun and then rolls and lauglu.

Jlmmle Turd Is able to atay up
with Fred Coleman and the other
Troop No. 1 eplcurlans, and that's
a real accomplishment

IiarnTngr-t- h

'greenhorns.

Immediately

headquarters

contentedly

unconsciously

Tommy Gage drug In a cat fish
that bit like a dog. The fish passed
away during Wsdnesday night.

A scout is clean, opines one ot
the Scout Laws. You should see
the bojs flocked around ths wash
stands before meal time. During
rest period they wash their dirty
clothes. If mother could only see
thetn now.

Scout camp may cost a little
money, but It's worth every penny
towara making a boy n real boy
"physically strong, mentally uwake,
and morally straight"

News of Buffalo Trail Council
carnp at Camp Louis Farr near
Mertzon, Texas, will be broadcast
at regular Intervals.

G. B. Brock of Midland was to
return here Friday In with per-
fected equipment for a short wave
station,and planned to have It set
up soon,

It Isjpfobable that he will broad--
CfuJkfabout 1230 p. m. and' then In

e evening.Regular hours ot the
broadcastswU be announcedlater.

Wave length Is 4000 Ullocjcles.

U.S.ReadyTo
Begin Search
ForConnorBaby

MARTSDALE. New York, P
Department of' Justice operatives
waited vainly Saturday for a kid-
nap note that would justify their
cntranec Into a search for Bobby
O'Connor. twcntv-on- months old

two sin of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesII. Con--
nor, missing since Thunday,

Federal agents, called Into the
case under the Llndberg kidnaping
law, deepenedthe mystery of the
boys disappearanceby placing a
censorship upon ths household of
the frantlo parents.

SevenTo Go

To A. And M.

ShortCourse
DemonstrationCouncil To

Send RepresentativesTo
College Station

Home Demonstration councils
and) clubs in the county will send
seven representatives to the A. A
M. short coursewhich will be held
July 29 to August 3.

Lomax council will send Mrs. A.
J. Stalling and the Lomax club
Miss Chapman.

Mrs. Roy Smith will represent
the Falrvicw club and Miss Duko
Lipscomb the Elbow club.

Luther. Overton and will
also send representatives.

The councils and different club
groups hold food sales hereSat-
urday to pay expenses.

i

GermanyDoes

NotIntendTo
Discriminate

GovernmentReplies To U.
S. Note Regarding

Debt-Transfe- r

BERLIN, UP) Germany has not
the slightest Intention of discrim-
inating against the Untied States
In debt transfer, the government
Saturday Informed William E.
Dodd, American ambassador.In re-
ply to Americas' note of June27th.
Dodd was Informed the "German
governmentwas ready to negotiate
with the American government as
with the governments of other
countries in relative ways and
means, making possible servicing
or tne Dawes and Young loans.

5.000Cattle
OfferedHere

Water Situation In County
jJccomesAcute, Says

Griffin
Approximately five thousand

heaa of cattle have been offered
tor sale to the government In How-
ard county. County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Saturday.

Practically every farmer In the
county has offered a few head fpr
sale. Griffin said, but only one has
soia an ne had.

The water situation over the
county has grown serious. A large
number of tanks have gone dry
and quite a few wells. That makes
It Imperative that farmers and
ranchers with a large number ot
cattle sell at least a few ot them.
Hovever, Griffin said It was not
advisablethat a farmer or rancher
sell all ot his cattle because It It
rains any time soon there would be
a loss.

Feed and grass shortage has al-

so become acuta.
I

CandidatesReady
For Final Round

With candidatessteaming up for
the "hemo stretch" Forsan will be
Scene of county and precinct can-
didate speaking on Tuesday,

On Thursday night, July 26, the
candidateswill gather at the court
house here where they will make
their final earnest appeal to tbe
voters in the wind-u-

I

Bill Miller Killed By
Tram In Harrison,
Arkansas,Saturday

The sherlff3s department receiv
ed a telegram from Harrison, Ark,
officers Saturday afternoon stating
mat um Miller, thought to be from
near Big Spring, was killed by a
freight train Saturday In that
place. Description of the man was
given as five feet eight Inches tall,
Dionde-neade- blue eyes, weight
about 155 or 160 pounds; about
22 to 25 years of age.

Late Saturday evening local offl- -
cers had not gotten In touch with
Miller's relatives, who were
thought to reside near Stanton.

I

Warning Issued
As To Transfer

Of Poll Taxes
A warning was Issued Saturday

that poll taxes and exemptions
must be transferred to the correct
precinct four day prior to the elec-
tion If there hasbeen any error.

coemption certificates may be
secured any time now at the tax
collectors office.

Clark Mullican Mrs GusPickk
SpeaksTo Big

Spring Voters
Candidate For Congress

Visits City SaturdayIn
Interest Of Race

Hon. Clark M. Mullican, judge
of the 99th Judicial district at Lub
bock, and democratic candidate for
congressIn the new 19th congres
sional district spoke to a large
crowd on the courthouselawn Sat
urday night In the Interest of his
candidacy. Judge Mullican arrived
In Big Spring late Saturday after-
noon from Stanton,where he spoke
In the afternoon.

In part. Judge Mullican said:
"If your county Is In this new

district and you are vitally Inter-
ested In the man who shall, In the
future, represent you In congress
from this newly created 19th dis-
trict, you should start new district
off by sendingoneof the most out-
standing and representative citi-
zens in It to congress.

"Whether I fill the bill and meet
the requirements Is for your de-

termination. It would 111 become
me- to suggestthat I do, or k

your vota, until you have first had
the opportunity to measure my
worth by sincere Investigation and
consideration. It I am not qual
ified to be your champion In any
forum, and to stand man to man
with any who oppose your Inter
ests, then I do not want to go to
congress. That Is fair to you, and
fair to me.

My pWtform Is:
To keep faith with my fellow

man.
"To ever be mindful of my trust
"To remain loyal to those I rep

resent
To dor alwaysr the very best I

can.
No" man In this race can say

more, nor should he say less.
"Those four lines pledge me to

support every emergency meawre
of the President's Recovery Pro
gram, consistent with the needsof
those who live In this district

"They further pledge me to sin
cere and profound, consideration of
every future question of govern
ment tending to bring about the--

welfare and happinessof the peo
ple wno live In this district

"I am not concernedwith mat
ters, at homeor abroad,leading to
nigh commissionsfor

or social prestige.
"I am concernedabout my home

and my business; and the homes
and the businessof my neighbors
nere tn tnese23 counties.

I propose to be the chamclon
of my own people, whose desires
and needs I fullv understand.

"Were I to detail a tint form sev
eral times as long. I could eay no
more. The multiple problems of
governmentthat are perplexing the
greatest minds In the world cannot
be discussedfully ra one address
nor can they be solved in a poli
tical campaign.

"The only Issue In this race is th.
persons! ability and the po?er of
the Individual candidate to nut
over the things he advocatesand
Undertakes. That Is for vour de
termlnstton."

I

EatonToPlay
DaveGoldman

Twcnty-Ycar-Ol- d Medalist
DefeatsVcrnie Stewart

Six To Four

OKLAHOMA CITY, DPI Zell Ea-
ton of Oklahoma City
medalist, entered the finals In the
Western Amateur golf tournament
here Saturdaywith a 8--4 victory
over Vernle Stewart, of Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.

Eaton will play for the cham-
pionship Sunday, his 21st birthday,
with Dave Goldman of Dallas, who
defeated Charlie Yates of Atlanta
1 up in the semi-final- s.

Cattle Shipped
From Coahoma

inrse car, loads or cows were
shipped out of CoahomaSaturday
night to Paris. Texas where thev
will be used for cannlna-- Durooses.
County Administrator Homer Me--
iNew said.

Three cars of calves were ship-
ped to Lt i Angeles,Cat where they
wm jc usea ror canning.
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SuccumbsHere
SaturdayMom
Funeral Service SatHrday;

At 5 A. M.; Burial In
FultoH, Ky.

The death of Mr. Gus Pickle,
who has beencritically 111 for three)
weeks, died at the family home,
1910 Bcurry street at 11.23 a-- m.
Saturday. She had been In ill
health tor a number of months.

She Is survived by her husband.
Qua Pickle, and daughter. Miss
Hattle Mae, of this city; her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T P Ridge
way, Weakly county, Tennessee!
three sisters, Mrs. Mas Moore,
Mrs. Ocle Yates ot Weakly county,
Tennessee;Mrs. Wayne Frost, De-
troit, Michigan; three brothers,
Clarence, Walter and Carlisle)
nidgeway all ot St Louis, Mo,

Mrs. Ina Ridgeway Pickle was
born December23, 18S3 In Weakly
county, Tennessee,a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ridgeway, ?)m
was man-le- to Gus Pickle on Sep-
tember 17, 1905 In Weakly county,
and later moved to Texas, locating- -

In Big Spring In 1924. Sho has
been a member of the Methodist
church 'since the age ot 13, having
Joined tho old Mount Morlah
church In Weakly county,

A short funeral serviceurns held
hero Saturday afternoon at 9 o'-

clock at the First Methodist
church, with Rev. C. A. Blckley,
pastor 'n charge. The body was
tsken to Rlx Funeral home chapel,
where It will lie In state until
a. m.-- Sunday morning, when it
will be taken by train (o FnUoOt
Kentucky, Relatives will accom-
pany the remains.

The funeral party will arrive In
Fulton Monday morning at 10,10,
and the funeral will be held In the
afternoon at otd Mount Morlah
Methodist church, with burial In
the Fulton cemetery.

Following acted aspallbearersat
the funeral Saturday afternoon G.
B. Cunningham. Shirley Robbins,
T. W. Ashley, Sam Baker. V. H.
Flewelien, Jim Little, A. B. Allen,
Dr. C 1C Blvlngs.

Saturday
Baseball

Texas league
All night games.

American League
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 10.
Boston 7, St- Louis

York 11. Detroit 15.
Washington 0, Cleveland3.

National League
Pittsburgh 4. Boston 3.
St Louis 2, Brooklyn 16.
Chicago 11, New York 7.
Cincinnati 0-- PhikidelcWa 18-- 5.

ForsanTeam
Wins Game4--3

Martin Tagged As He Kac--
etl Home For TieHtg

Tally
The Cosden PIpeHtwra rratn For

san defeatedan all-st- team bead,
ed by Spike Hennlnger 4 to 3 on
the city park diamond Saturday
night

The tlelnjr run was en thtra base
In the seventh innkta; aad .Ham-
mond secured a hit. hit Martin
was tagged for the last onttilH
raced for Rome plats. .

Huesfs, F.ipcUner third baseman,
smacked Cut a homer on his first
trip to ths plate.

The Otltrs used numerous smm.
Hits were about eves.

I

DEPARTMENT BELAYED

The fire department was catted
out about 4 o'clock Saturday after,
noon to Secondaad Mala streets,
where a car had caught on Mr. It
was quickly extinguished,after the
departmer4was delayedla arriving;
when held up on Mala street by
parked cars, which were three daem
on the main drag--. Motorists are
required by law to park only In
the painted lines ee Mala street,
and not to park alongside those
within this lino. Cooperationof the
uiuiuunjf pyuua m Htn my m(f
city

GOOD PLACES TO

WHERE
TRAntf

you get the service you Hke and shouldtkmaad.

GASOLINE that'smade athome and sold everywhere.

LUBRICATION that stands between yew aad expm-siv- e
repair hills. .

HOOD TIRES AND TUBES TtwyartOOOD

BATTERIES & ELECTRIC SER-VIC- thai Is becom-
ing favorably known over much el West Texas.

WASHING, GREASING & TIRES REPAIRED

Flew's Service Stations
2ed ft Scurry Phew61 J

4th ft JofeasoB FImm 1814

n
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WHAT THE CENTENNIAL
WILL MEAN 10 TEXAS

By LILLIAN KRAUSE
(An Inspiring and Informs-tlv- e

article on "What the Cen-

tennial Will Mean to Texas",
wrllien by Miss Lillian Krause
of Boerne, Tcxai, former atu-de- nt

of journallam at The ty

of Texas, won the first
prize of $1S offered by the Tex-a- t

Women'! Presa association,
' the award being announcedat

the recent annual convention
of the associationat Houston,
The article Is of particular In-

terest to the people of the State
at this time.)

A century of Independence,
is, freedom the fruits of our

forefathers' building will charac
terize this anniver
sary observance,the Texas Cen
tennlat celebration In 1936, as auth
orized by the passageof the cen
tennlal amendment by the voters
of Texas,

All color and drama of Texas
history will be relieved In grateful
reverence; all the Inspiring oppor
tunities of the present will be
spread before the eyes of visitors;
and all the possibilities and pro-
mises of the future will be visual-
ized by the progress of the past
decades.

Texas with Its vast domain, Its
great diversity of agriculture, live
stock, mineral, forestry, and manu-
facturing Interest Is potentially the
greatestof all the states. Railway
and air lfoes spread out from cen-
trally located Texas like a fan to
every part of our great country.
Our sister states who find Texas
ports the nearest and most con-
venient for their use, feel a Just
pride In Texas, as her ports are
their ports and for many other rea-
sons of profitable interchange of
business.

Decadeby decade,the events of
the historical progress of Texas
will be depicted at the centennial
celebration, as effectively as turn
ing the pagesof a great book re-

flects thehonest recording through
word and picture, of contemporary
life during some period of a na
tion' rise, In all Its variegatedreal-
ity. The Texas Centennialwill act
as a barometer for, the true feeling
of the Stat of Texas, Us hopes
and dreams, Its actualities

Freshly Frozen

Ice Cream

Per
Quart 25
uMnAfflci
. j-i- MfrT r"" tv

Ind Kunnels

All ladles'
P.prlag Coats ,

realities. With sweeping strokes
the panoramaof the years will be
teleecoped In all Its rich colorful
history, to portray the Empire of
(he Southwest Texas. It will rep
resent atestimonial,not onlv of the
gradual'evolution of Texas but also
of the greater State of Texas.

The Texas Centennial whichwill
take place In 1936, Is a great na-

tional anniversary of an event,sec-
ond In Importance only to the De
claration of Independenceof the
thirteen English colonies which
took place mora than a y

earlier. In the history of nation-
al expansionU takes rankwith the
Louisiana Purchase of1803. From
the Texas Declaration of Inde
pendence the historian looks back
ward over 40 years of national ex
pansion alongMoses Austins line
of march from Virginia to Texas,
and forward to the occupationand
developmentof the great stretch of
wilderness between the Mississippi
River and the PacificCoast.

Time marches on and within a
decadeand a half StephenF. Aus
tin, under succerslve contract.
brought Into his father's colony ap-
proximately 1,300 families, while his
example attracted other empresar-lo-s

to the region,whoseefforts aid'
cd In Its redemption from a wild
erness. He lived to seehis colony
take Its place amongthe nations of
the world, a free and Independent
republic, and died dreaming that
the United States was lending Its
recognition to the new born na
tion. The Austins, father and son
had within a halt century moved
the North American frontier from
western Virginia to the Colorado
River In Texas.

It was but natural that the peo-
ple of Texas, having come from the
United States, should look upon
reunion with their kindred as their
political and social goal. In 1810,
they voluntarily replacedthe Stars
and Stripesof the United Statesof
America for the Lone Star of the
Republic of Texas. Mexico, repudi-
ating Santa Anna's agreement,had
never recognized Texas' Independ-
ence. War wad Inevitable. A vic-
torious American Invasion brought
Mexico to an agreement in the
Treaty of GuadalupeHidalgo which
signed to the United-- States a ter--

gnij rltory equal, approximately to one--

rourtn ine presentarea.
No other one state of the Union

can claim, such a part In shaping
our natldnal hlstory.A new flag has
flown over Texas boII eight differ-
ent times, representing six differ-
ent nations. The first nation to fly
a flag In Texas was Spain. Then
the royal flag of France was plant
ed In Texas by La Salle, Spain,
bowever, again became sole pos-
sessorwhen La Salle Was killed and
his colony wiped out by the In
dians. Then Mexico won Its Inde-
pendence from Spain and another
flag went up. The flags of the Re
public of Texas, the United States,
the South Confederacyand again

- -

QUMUm
Every item in tfclt ad hashada genuine price reduction Co move it quick.
Jfv why? BecausePcnney's docs not carry over seasonalmerchandise;
never allows odd and ends, toiled or shopworn merchandise to
accumulate.
Clearance bargains are plainly marked throughoutthe store.,Many are
not advertised, to come prepared to buy andcome early becausequan-JHt-e

et tBtar items an limited.

Clearance100
SummerDresses

Prints And Plain Color
Drastically reduced! Every pastelcrepe
Ih stock! Smart styles! Sleeveless or
eape sleeves!

75

prico! Whites! Pumps,
lies, high Broken sizes.

At

and solid colors. One and
Theymustgo!

Higher priced

$2.85

ClearanceOf All
Ladies9White Shoes

Pairs Reduced!

ScasoirBJoviest
orloiKhecls.

Big

PriiU.4 two-pie-ce

sljles.

$Z.o5

$1.75

Clearance Ladies'
BroadclothPajamas

Reductions

CLEAUANCE

House Frocks ,,rn

77c
CLEARANCE

,7fc

rndmam, u, im4
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Spain pUnnlno to build on our.pleasure; fore- -
it-.i- - -- ..!- !.. IJI.au. .J fill.. I tY.JIah&4 final- Vi Hraemi nfmiurb. ininuib ifi-- in ma i miivmii. v . . v

contend encircling lelande a measure, prfde. Hence TexasCentennial
since they are strategic point! In the Mediterranean andahould be kept
neutral. Modern defensive armamentswould be Including
'hugs railway gum similar to ths one shown below the map. It Is an
American gun located the canal zone. (Associates' press rnoios

the United States followed clbscly
one after the

Other sections of our country
have celebrated great anniversar
ies appropriately with exhibitions
as at Philadelphia, New Orleans,
California, and elscwhere The cen

tennial of the Louisiana Purchase
in 1903 was celebratedby the en-

tire nation In the World's Fair at
St. Louis. The Chicago "Century
of Progress" was already on as-

sured successa year In advanceof
Its opening and It requires no pro
phet to see that Its second year
Is destined to be as great as the
first year. California Lcglsla
ture appropriated a million dollars
for the recent Olympic gamesand
this was paid back with a million
profits to the state treasury.
talnly Texas can do well whatever
It undertakes, The rich and va-

ried history of Texas with Its
boundlesseconomic Wealth Is an
even greater challenge to the Im-

agination of its people of a celebra-
tion that will expressto the world
the peculiar genius of the south--

37Tr

Men's
Shirts - Shorts

19 ea.
Full standard sites. Fast col-
or broadcloth shorts. Knit
rlbbod shirts.

Ladies'
Chiffon Hose

49
all-sil- Clear

and sheer. All colors and
slies.

Axminster
Rugs

22 1-- 2 x 45 in.

$1.25
The Ideal throw rugs. Assort-
ed patterns and colors. A
buy I

Men's
Shirt & Tie '

$1.95
Made of celebrated "gnome
cloth. Ties to match, bliee 14
to 11,

Dig Spring, Texas

DAILY jvlw

tyvwrc

established,

west. Is the opportunity of a
century for Texas.

There Is not the slightest doubt
that the large bonusoffered by the
several cities lor the exhibition,
which with ths profit to Texa from
additional sale of gasoline to tour
ist visitors, sale of spaceto exhibi
tors, and concessionaries,and gate
receipts will return the State
treasury every dollar advanced to
the enterprise in the State by
tors. Not only from the United
States,but from all over the world,
people, will throng the borders of
Texas to share a pride In our ad
vancement.

Not will they see the glories
of our Illustrious past,but the prog-
ressive activity of the present.
Showing the world the real great
ness of Teias will be the greatest
of all Us profits and enduring bene
fits. The centennial celebration
will mean the correction of false
impression of Texas and to Invite
an Interestedworld to see Us great
opportunities.

One who Is trained can see more
to the square mile in Texas than
an any other part of the world.
The unsurpassedscenery In Texas
Includes plains and prairies, moun
tains and pleateaus, cscampments
and canyons,spring river and salt
flats, and the beltedcoastal plains.
as well the magnificent valley
lowlands and the deep, winding
gorges of the Pecos and the Can--
acllarj rivers. Texas is the meeting
point or junction zone of two great
physiographic subdivisions of the
continent.

A brief impressionof eachregion
Is Included, from, forestry and
timber In East Texas, to the fruit
and vegetable gardensof the valley
of tho Rio Grande and Winter Gar
den There are cattle, grazing live
stock and agriculture In the North
west; sulphur and rice In the south
west lowlands, with pecans,citrus
fruit, commerce. Industry, big
ranchesand a host of other equal
ly fascinating activities and pla-
ces, all testimony to tho Infinite
variety of the empire of pines and
palms.

One can not talk of Texas; It
must be experienced. TheTexas
Centennial Is an open Invitation to
the world to come to Texas to see
for what this great empjre
does and has to offer. It suggest
rich, health-givin- g sunlight com
ing from a canopyof rich blue the
sky of this great land betweenthe
Mississippi and the Rio Grande-becko-ning

the world to Its roman
tic life with feeling of grandeur,
of great expanses freedom,and,as
yet to be, fully developed natural
resources.

By the observanceof the one--
hundredth anniversary,Texas will
be able to reconstruct the oast and
so arrive at a surer lnternretatlnn
and a more appreciative under
standing of the land that provides
us with our dally bread, well as
our homes, our cities, our highways,
our libraries, our schools; of the
land and Its rebources which pro-
vide the promise of bringing to the
people of the State increased op
portunities and consequently a
higher and better standard of liv
ing.

The greatest contributions that
most centennialshave made to the
future have been.in the construc-
tion of museums. This Is what the
Texas American Legion Centennial
Committee Is planning to do for
Texas. The proposed method to
securethe money for the construc-
tion of the museum by selling
centennial half dollars. On May
28, 1933, the lastday that the House

W JtapMMrtBftyw m tm
a swt wan

M 1,

he defer te be wsed kt tW wot.
the pen with which

the s(ned the MH will be
Exhibit No. 1 In the new museum.

Lubbock,
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Incidentally,
President

Recent responsesto a call for
donations-- of Texas writings to the
library of The University of Tex
as has Increasedthe Texas
tion, which It a division bf the Unl
verslty library. Composed of books,
pamphlets, manuscripts and news
papers, the collection offers per
haps the widest variety of source
material availableon Texashistory.
And It Is source which should
logically outdistance all others
since It Is In the University that
moat of the researchon Texas his

and related subjects li being
conducted. The preservation of
the traditions of Texas and making
the people consciousof their envir-
onment Is advocatedas the aim of
commemoratingthe Texas Centen--J
nlal. The energy of thosewho res
pond with additional material to
produce a Texas collection which
will present to the world a unified,
composite whole, dedicated to the
generalprogressivewelfare of Tex
as today and especially tomorrow,
will be a motivating force of the
Texas uentenmai ceieDrauon.

That Texas In 1938 will put on
the most progressive and helpful
show wtlh advanced Ideas which
will commensuratewith qur great
achievements of the past and
hopes for the future, la enevUable.
With the abiding faith of every
Texan, a centennial, that will rival
the foremost ofsuch events ever
held and quicken the step of prog-
ress for the future should be our
goal.

The State of Texas of today Is
greater than the State of the past,
but It Is not at great as the state
of the future. To record the events

It $130,000,000 worth of fortlflcil6ns the of the past, is to
U. th fiillirs la ntIPOtildcric iiiinu nu nituiw ..v .. u..

Otficlafg the of these U peaceful the
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other.
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Is Intended as the open doorway
through which all are Invited to see
everything that Texas Is.
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CONGRESS

HOSriTAI. NOTF.S
Spring Hospital

Jordan Colorado
admission hospital.

P. C. Hoover of 002 Nolan under-
went "in emergency operation for
appendicitis on Friday.

Mrs. li B. Wade Is a recent ad
mission to the hospital.

Mrs Lawrence Lyons of Garden
City who has been seriously 111

Mth
Texts

For

wl(h peritonitis for the past week
Is much Improved.

Howard McDonald, formerly of
Big Spring, now of Odessa, Is able
to leave the hospital.

Mrs. R. C. bller. 800 Jchnson
Street, Is much Improved follow-
ing a recent operation.

Mrs. C Yancey of Pecos,former
ly of Big Spring, Is rapidly con
valescing from a major operation
and Is expectedto leave the hos
pital shortly.

JndlcUl

Edward Hill, local production
man for tho ShMI PetrclejmCorp.
Is much Improved following n ser-
ious Inlrry sustained fwn dnyt ago

ORF-GO- CITIKS IV TENNIS
LEAGUE

PORTLAND, Ore W1 A tennis
league with trams from six cities
has been organized here. Teams
from Salem, Vancouver, Eugene,
Oregon City, Longvlew and Port-
land formerly the Columbia-Willamett- e

league will participate. Tho
leaguewas formed by P J Landry,

champion, nnd Ivan
White, . tte university
star.

JAISDINE IN DODO CHIII
WICHITA, Kas. UPl Dr William

M. Jardine, former secretary of
agriculture and minister to Egypt,
now president of Wichita univer
sity, enteied the Hole-In-O- club
with an ace at Wichita Country
club, He holed his tee rhot on No.
17, which Is 110 yards across a
lake

START THE BALL TO
ROLLING

Employ a good painter and
specify Pee Gee Mastla
House Faint.

Special per gallon

$3.15

THORP
PAINT

Phone M
STORE

US E. 3rd
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New York democratic leader
headed by Postmaster Genera
James A. Farley were reported tt
favor the naming of JamesJ. Doo
ling (above) at head of Tammanj
hall to succeed John F. Curry. (At
toclated PressPhoto)

Brotherhood
Picnic Date
. Is Changed

Hi

Annual Event To Be Held
Aug. 7 InsteadAug. 2

At City Park
Date of the annual picnic of the

four railway brotherhoods and
ladles' auxiliary has been changed
from August 2nd until August 7, ac
cording to Joe Flock, generalchair
man for the event. The date was
changed to avoid other conflicting
events. The picnic will be staged
at the cjty park on Tuesday,Aug.
7, from 3 p. m, to JO.

Four brotherhoods memberships
of Ft. Worth and El Paso.andfour
general chairmen of tho organiza-
tion havebeen Invited to attend the
affair, Flock said. An entertaining
program Is being arranged for the
affair.

CLU11 POSTPONE MllKIINO

The Friday afternoon sessionof
tine congenial oriuge ciuq was post
poned two weeks Mrs Raymond
Winn his been announceda hos
tess for I hat date

SCOlthSJ PAR ON FA Kit Y HOLE

STOCKTON. Cal. UP)-J- ack Mc
Nabb achieveda par72 for 18 holes
on the goit course ot me HiocKton
country club with a par for each
hole.

Mrs. SctodHit
Buried Saturday

STAMFORD Funeral service.
for Mrs. Charlotte Schuchert, land
owner and resident of this section
for 33 years, were held Saturday
afternoon. First rites were said
from her home on East Reynolds
street, at i o'clock, and the final
service will be from the Swedish
Lutheran church, at 8 o'clock, with
Rev. Hugo n, Haterlus, minister,
officiating. Interment was made
In the churchyard cemetery.

Mrs. Schuchert, M yearsof age,
died at her home Friday morning.
She had beenIn til health for more
than a year,

Charlotte Walgren was bom in
Pppsala,Sweden, January 24, 1880,
and cameto America with her fam
ily when she was two years 'old.
After spending eightyears In Otta-
wa, Kansas, the family moved to
KansasCity, where they lived until
1896. Miss Walgren was married at
Victoria, 'Texas, January1, 1902, to
H, F. Schuchert.who died there in
1908. Mrs. Schuchert moved to
Jones county a year later and
bought land In the Swedish settle-
ment eastof Stamford, where she
made her home until a few months
ago.

She Is survived by three child'

0
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Vtm CAM HAMtMaM

IMS

Chevrolet Sedan

$525
Big Seriiir; '

,

Motor Company,
rh. 6M Hats at Mh

ren, Bertha Schuchert of Big
Spring, Mrs. Lois Crump and Le-ro-y

Schuchert, and one grandson,
Cavler Crump, Stamford; two bro-
thers, Arthur and Charlie Walgren,
Avoca; one sister, Mrt. Charles
Lynn, Kansas City; three

Mrs. Agnes Deckerand Mrs.
Ralph Noonan,Hondo and Mrs. J,
Jackson, Lubbock; four stepsons,
Gene, Francis and Willie Schuchert,
Houston, and Arther Schuchert,
San Antonio.

Pallbearers were Nells Hansen,
Sam Hansen, Henry Nelson, Carl
Seth, Erlo Roaenqulit and Slgtrld
Olson.

Nine varslv football player are
members of this seasons' track
team at tht University of Ala;
bama. "

You Can Buy

That Improved

At

Phillips Super-Seryic-e

Station
418 E. Second

"Drive In Today"

Hollywood May Be Looking

For Your Type!

Here'sYour ChanceTo Win A Movie Con-

tract for 10 Weeks At 50.00 Per Week!

Take theAgfa Test for Hollywood!

Ktery man, woman, boy, girl and child'In Big Spring Is eligible to take this test for
Hollywood. YOU may be Just the one Hollywood U looking for . or It may be your
brother or sister, jour neighbor. The winner of this nation-wid- e oantest Is OUARAN-TKl'.- I)

a movie contract of at least 10 weeks., Klther of the two firms listed below, who
are spinsorlng this contest In lllg Spring and tefrltor), will be glad td supply full In-
formation and rules forentering. There Is no Entrance Fee!

1st PRIZE
Hollywood's faith In this new way of g Is so strong that the sensational
first award of "A GuaranteedContract In the Movies" has beenarranged In a Fea-
ture Monogram Picture with famous stars! The contract Is for a minimum of ten
weeks. This Is In addition to having all transportation and other expensea paid
for two weeks In Hollywood while the final voice and screentesta are bring made.
Above ull Is the extraordinary opportunity this guaranteedcontract gives to show

-- H

possioiiiiies tor Biaraomi

'2ndPRIZES
Flte Winners are fa be chosen from thetwenty-fiv- e Regional ScreenTests. Kach
nil secelvetwo week trips to Hollywood and return, ull transportation and other es

paid. Thesemen or women or lxys or girls will he ghen final ucrren and
. W&9 tests In Hollywood, from which the winner will lie selectedby a Hoard of out-
standing Movie Directors and Movie Stars.

Jrd PRIZES
Twrnty-tlv- e Winners. From the snapshot tent to Hollywood, twenty-fiv-e winners
will be, chosenand awarded regional screen tests at the most convenient point to
their homes all expensespaid. The&e tests will be sent to the Agfa Casting Office
In Hollywood for study by the Board of Judges. Not only the local publicity andglamour, but the chanceto reach theeyesof the great oUr-make- In Hollywood Itthe Important opportunity of these excitingawards.

4th PRIZES
, Twenty-fiv- e Winners. To encouragebelter picture taking, twenty-fiv-e Clne-Ansc-o

movie cameras will be awarded for the best twenty-fiv-e snapshotsfrom the view-
point of outstanding photographicexcellence all subjects.

For Detailed Information and Rulesof ContestSee

BRADSHAW STUDIO ,

219a Main 1

CUNNINGHAM-PHILIP- S
Nw 19th ConneKlonal District nKMI

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARjJ934 Ml SettlesHotel 212 Mali retroleum Blflg.
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